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preventative measures. siog the
Friday afternoon downpours as an

stairs. flooding basements. tjiy
said.

mental heads in Engineering and

,,

But the storms are becoming

evalnation. That more home.

increasingly worse and doser

owners were involved than those
who telephoned was. .a general

together.

village officials.

-

r

The motI recent Friday's. was
the Worst ii Nibs -hlstory. said
Bachef, The 1972 flòotlngr rains
involved the Grenjoen. .rI{eights

-

The most critical areas of

area between Milwaukee and
Harletit and Main st. .soüth to

flooding were reported north of

out
hiins1f was overruled by audience participants who

-

said Khler.

- èoosenSus of opinion among

uf order becaus they didn't ciiforin withhe majority.
He was gaveled down by chairman Lynn WiIliañis who

-

Niles seivers are designed to a
lO.year rain of I inch in IO hours.

Public Works to recommenti

j_r

Main st. to Dempster and -the
area between Milwaukee and

. Oakton, Preventativemeasuires of
Harlem ave., which is serviced by - installation of the Oaktoñ st,
-

5

rousingiwo mmute ovation to the Walker veto There were a
few other calmer heads who stayed in their chairs knowing
thm governor must be taken one day at a time. Aily tèntativé
Continued on ,age 14 .

the Lee st-trunk sewer. This is an area which- needs
conective measures voiced- the
Public Works director. Critical.

r

.: flooding had bcenreported on the -

Hot cakes

4 born on
Chicao'ù west side onOct IS.
Father Duggan

.

storni sewer alleviated the situa.
tinti. The sewer. instal!edat a rest
of$600.000. runs from Washingtan st.. In the north branch-of the
..

ContInued on Vage 23

gthttèt
-

.

*924. the son.ofiohnand

Bòtnadine Düggan. Mrs. Dug-

gan. OOW fOSiding in Oak Park, is.

Servies heldfor

Pirkwick Theater, Park Ridge

Mrs
Helen
Skaia
Noted clubwoman, business
.

.

yearsago.

would eIidnate the present structure of thé-lOth district. E
Most ofthe Mitva fans jumped to.thejr féetand gavè,a.

May t3-1130io 5130 pm

'

asked for à meeting of depart-

announced the Governor. would veto añy silh re-map which

-

.1

Mayor Nicholas Blasc had

at three o'clock hi the afternoon.

together there is usually & bit of blood letting lots of
followed by a reception in the
m fighting and a heavy show of emotion wIth boos and 5 school from four to six o clock

made page 1 news in Monday's. metro papers when he S

'Dimension 60

Nam

Addro,

I
CitizensBank&TruStCO..
One Northwest Highway. . Pork Ridge. Illinois 60068
Member FDIC-FRS (312) 825-7000

-

: S Churcii.Harlemave.atMainst..

demandedcvcryone desiring to speak be allowed their place5
in the sun Maine Township Democrats were popping up all S
over the auditorium togwe their special kindotwisdom to the 5
dampened audience. And a guy frn DanWalker's office S

Spring Seminar Admission and Raffle Tithet

.

.

Kahler. Overland flooding results
in flooding of window wells and
rain walers.going down bäsement

to public works. he said.

Toxi Flynn a defender of Mr Carroll Then the E
committeeman from Evanston Township tried to osorp the 5
.

TIÇKET
.
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involved flooding of- basements.
55 calls involved flooded streets
and 9 of flooded baclçyards.

r

0f the close to 200 phone calls

-

.

Unlike Republican conclaves. when. the Dernomats get

129

furious rains thai have been
enericnced. said both . Barber
and Village Enginçer Robert

morning.

Sunday some guy got up ui the audience to denounce state 5
senator Howard Carroll and was quickly berated by Nitesite

S

r

.

--

-

catcallsbçfltting the old Romans inthe Coliseum sorne 2.000

S
S

to join Dimension 60 in orderto attend theseminar.

-

-.

S

coordinator, at 825-7000, ext. 273. You are not required

The 25th aimìversary òf his
ordInation to the priestheod will
Sm be celebrated on Sunday. May 4.

= by the Rev. J. Edward Duggan.
DespiteSunday'sdowtpour.aheut 3sOpeople showed up 5 Pastor of St. John Brebeuf
at the 10th Congressional Democratic meeting most of them E Catholic Parish here in Nibs A
protesting the proposed re mappmg of the district by Dick 5 , ial Mass ofThnk giving will
Daley.
S be celebrated in St. Jobo Brebeuf
.

iS

i Celebration

by »anM Beaser
Editar & Publlabó

floodin:

byAlleeM .BObUIaI
Nues took a long critical look 8400.8500 block of Oriole. across
last Week at ihr aftermath of tbe from Notrè- Dante High School.
whcrc the watecs !ashed çlf the
April IS downpours.
Calls from residents began tu field at Oriole and Greenteaf,
comeinto çnr department shortly Greenleaf Io Main st. and-Greenafter-the first heavy downpour on leaf noctb to Dempster. Slorin
Frilay around S3O p.m.." said sewers or relief sewers may be
Public Works Superintendent Ed- - considered for lhisarea, he said.
There is mach overland floodward Backer. concluding that 'il
quieted down about l23O in the ing following the sudden. fast and

.
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Information Center, and, of course, the chance to attend
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merchants discounts at over 50 area stores, regularnews
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simply by opening a savings account, of any amount,

line checks, free CTA discount card, and financialand

II

9*11.111
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n Nues avoi'future
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Trust counseling. Dimension 60 members also receive

and membership card, unlimited free checking with free

1ke1

Blase calls meeting of departmental heads

The coupon below is your FREE admission ióket,
and will be used for the prize drawing. Fill it
out and bring it with you to the s mar.
Call for additional tickets.

theprogram that has become Number One of its kind
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Citizens Bank & lrusfCo.,
One Nodhwesf Highway. Park Ridge. lllinois6006B

Helen Skaja. 68. dieiLat Restie-

Chicago. and St. Mary ofthe Lake

Seminary in Mundeleio. Ill..

wherelie receivedihe degree of
Llctentiate in - Sacred Theology.

Ordalned in the chapel of the

morning, April 23. when she

Cet,cc.Oa..k cc,om,c

Immaculate Conception at St.
Maìyofthe Lake Sminary by the
ljteSajnizel Cardinal SilitCh on

suctimbed to a second, masswe
.

stroke aboetly before she ex-

-

.

May 4; 1950. he seeted as an

pectedlo rétuan-home.
As oelebrant, Monsignor iohn
Surm
Ranagwio
day modug atSt. John Brebeuf

Aùociain Pastor of St. Colurnbanus Parish for two years. He

Church in Nues assisted by

Wencenimis and Sicrud Heart

liariab priests of Our Lady of

Inteiment was at St Adalbeet

Ransom tUles College St. Philip

Cemetery w Ndes
Fpunder of the Skaja Funeral

the Apande St. Joneph s Mar
anon Abb9y Military Academy
.

-

a principal for thirty years in the:
Chicago public school systeun
-Father Doggan was educated at

St. Cthenne of Siena School in
Oak Park; Quigley Seminary in

Sdlowiflg a stroke. She had made
rapui, recovely until Wednenday

fli000ioo6Ottoobc

Mr. Duggan. nOW deceased. was

woznai and civic figure, Mrs

rn
Ho where she l'._d
beenhonpitalized since Mùch 20

.

a retired public school teacher..

iia. St Isúclogues, St. ;

.

Cthithiíea Pare 23

.

A small fire at the International Pancake House

mMliematict and prcracl of diaciplinr at Quugky Seminaty North
from 1952 to 1958. in residcnre at

SI. Clement's Parish. Front 1958
tu 1963 he was Assistant SuperinContinucil on Pago 23

.

9206

Milwaukee, was.diSCøvered erly Wednesdayrnorningby the cook

who opened the store The fire started in a second finne storage

aeeaEstimaté of: damages. was unknown as of -Wedy

morning thpugh there was smoke and water damage lt was also
:
uiideteñninedwhat caúsed the fire. .
-------
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Law Day proclamation

:«jj

NilesYouth

Center posts
No Smoking

e ¡or Citi
NEWS AND VIEWs

The Mies Yuth Center at 8060
Oakton, lias instituted a new
. policy banning use of smoking

mateiiajs in compliance with.a
recent Niles ordinance prohibitingsmoking by minois alten
ding Youth Center functions
According toVillage Trustee Ait;

:¡

Selman. who introduced the
resaluden. our intention is to
open the Youth Center to a more
Youth. ' '

Seimes explained that many
youths and parente had remp-

pøsIble by aH governmental offida3s in our. State and in our

uuc [ À P
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LADIES

IB

U11FUL

ONLY

WALL

VOIR Choice

5.00

Of My

BELTS

3 FOR 5AM

99

MEN'S TIES

LADIES HEELS
MEN'S HEELS
WESTERN BELT BUCKLES ?aOO

NILES SHOE SERVICE
1523M MILWAUKEE. NILFS
KniveaL Sdua,.diatua.md
Eapt Shoe D,eln* - Hndb.g ap.! - fr
Shaspened
Zpp.n Changed . Keya Me4e Wbfl..Ye.Wift
-

.

irritados of cigarette smoke to
smokers and non-smokers alike.
Selmanfelt that many youths who
had previously shunned Youth
Center activities because of the
heavy smoking would now make

TRIDENFSEMORcENTER
SO600AKTON-692.4197

.
.

.

.

:

dances attended by hundreds of
treos. he pointed out thattee ban
will be strictly enfored Monday

-

Vomlagevmit-uwhyauredeedar

o

E .futuretssues for more details.

-

-

NlLEsM.MERlCANsENlola»B

E

toro Thursday evenings when
the Youth Center is open for

: May2-Soctal&Bingo
Mayl6.Social

E May 23 - Social & Officers Meeting
H May 27 - Milwaukee Trip
May 30 . Birthday Party & Elections & Business Meeting
GewdlgmuHagu

:

E operation with flying onlorsand is now at home.
Officersîortbe Spanish Club at = - We are happy to regnet that follie Krawzyuski is home from
Maine East were e'ected for the E the hospital after a suceessitil cataract operation.
1975-75 schuol year at a recent
Newsynutca
meeting.
it was nice .to see So mauy membeis this week. Guess the
The president is Bernice Harris E weather is beginning to get them all out. Webad a beehive of
of Morton Grove. Assisting her : activity with the planning going on for our Mother's Day
with club activities are Kathy E luncheon. lining np oar Hiles Days workers and signing up or
Jordan of Niles as secretary, Sue
our M?lwaukce hip. We thade one trip to Milwaukee last year
Kemmer olNiles as vice presi- E butdtdn'thave timeenougblhreverythlngsoweare going bath.
dent. Michetene Kolman of Niles : So many of our new members want to make the trip too.

:

as treasurer. Uva Sikora of
Morton Greve as program dirertor, and Randy StefanovicofNiles
as entertainment director.

7x30 p.m. to 9;30 p.m.. several
lawyers stall a free legal clinic.
where people Can secure free
legal consultation. The clinic is

ked down. with 2 flags taken.
SlIt TIers

Madison st. resident teported

=

Waukegan rd. businéssman

: helped us to organize such a fine club.

E. We had another good turnout at the Club of Morton (hovers.
- H
Mr. Tom Bodktn, the Park Board President, Joies Bode,
: Morton Grove Mayor, andotherdignitarieswillbelp us criebrate
E our first anniversary and the sucress of our organization.
Rev. Jewel and his beautiful wit will conduct signing and
play the organ. Rev. Jewell.is the Pastor of St. bike's United
: cierct of Christ. The noted M & M Girls will top off the day.
E sons' ifyou haveno ticket forints affair. You sure are missing
- E something May 7 at Morton House, 6401 Lincoln.
. -E
Fire Chiefltildenbrand said all senior citizens can reme to the
:- Fue House across from the Village Hall any day between 9 m.
and 12 Noon for free blood pressure test.
..Mr. Eckhardt invited the seniors to lunch on Monday. April
28,.
at Parkview, Borg and Giove Sthool& Lunch
E
was 55cents. You can't beat that!
.
-

:

reponed theft of a CB radio from

.-

A WINES&

$150.

theft of a CB rodio from his 1968
Ford van.

We arehonoring Ken Hoffman as the outstanding man who

-

someone slit 4 tires on his '65
Chevrolet. Loss estimated at

one will be their first.annjyersary. We had to stop selling tickets
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SENIOR cSI1ZENscLUB OFNIIZS

HappyflhtM.yTor

Phyllis Ruifolo

E Christine Lorrain
H Katherine Muninger

-

May3
May4

- E Eleanor Benson

.

-

-

-

-

-

E -Anthony Gelsomino

E-Ellmerbind

chica9o, illinois 6O648..

.

-

E Lottie Krawczynsh
-
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KING WILLIAMS

SÇGAL
ANTIQUE

N

SWISS PARTY
CHEESE LOAF -

E
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w

-

BORDEN'S
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lPOFF LABE

-

-

.

- HALF

7C
14½OZ.PK.w .

SUNSHINE
CHIP-A-ROOS

-

HALF 1èUIRè
-

SAUCE

LI

BORDEN'S

-

.

-

MILK 9

ßGAL1-.-- :

.

LOW FAT

-
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C
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OLJAR
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We ersinne Ihr right to

7780

-

May5.

I

,

FOR

349 BUffONI
SPAGH

SpEOALflFOO$S

E

I-'--..

-

2'4B. BASS

-;----.GAL.

-- M1y28

-:-

8ONI9CJ

-

BOUR

LB.

DETERGENT

VODKA

May7
May8
- May8
May11
May11
May13
May14
May16
May16
May20
Miy2O

-

E LauraZmich
E Edith Diltasto
E Ruth Aloisto
E MartinDworak

INNOVATÍVEELECTR9NIC SALES

7566 n. milwnukee nvenùe

-

: ElmaOlson
! ElsieCliapes

.

.

-

GAL.

-

May il

H EmniaMamsch
E MatyHycnar
E BerthaWutren
- : Christine Dellaria
E Sonyalaurence

?

FULL QT.
SKOL

Miy2

-

$5.00

'T

..sóD

JOY FOR DISHES

SCOTCH$ A98

-

-

Servicemen

,ç! \»

CHUCK
LB$

HAM

.

WINES

All APO addresses as rOw

.

\&
::Dfl

MINCED

°--

CASATA

-SpecIal Student Subscription
[Sept. theo Mayl

--

-

.;ç LB.
½ LB.
OSCAR MAYER

GAL

STROH'S

- loyoarcarrler

Subseripilon Rate tIn Advaace]
.i5
Per SInglo Copy
Ouc Yea,
$5.00
Two Years
$9.00
Three Years
...S12.00
1 Year tout.of.cuantyl ...86.00
I Year IForelgal
$12.00

ì DELI
ETREATS

LJQUO-RS

PEAR
UQUEUR

Llricolirwoodlan paId voluntarily

L -ENDSW D
MAY

GROUND

BONELESS

Io NUes, Illinois

Second Class pontage for
The Bugle paId st ChIcago, m.

dist. Church Annex at 2214 Ridge
in Evanston. The telephone number is 475-4480.
i

9042 N. Chuytlaiti Ave.,
NUes, IO. 60648

-

LEAN

Estimated value of loss. $380.

A Nordica resident reponed

= for it because two weeks ago we liad reached our goal.

'*'-

Republic Federal Savings &

THE GÜUIEHSENIORS OFMORTON GROVE
The Golden Seniors OfMOrtOn Grovehad their mOnthIybOard

E
: meetineinarhish thevnlamw,t th.

f74

-

located at the Wheadon Metho-

a

-

'._.Z,:;:;t-

11.

Paleloilc?

Theft From Auto
A tape player was taken from a
74 Plymouth Duster at Golf Mill
Chrysler.

E

-*I --

. A Merrill st. resident reported
a 1974 Fiat overturotd, causing
estimated damage of $100.
Loan reported 2 flagpoles torne-

Phone, 966.3900.1.24
Publlnhed Weekly on Thursday

Rvek aithil:

F0'

Auto Twnover

-

sions which will be held earl,
Wednesday for the next two

Coi PRIC8
ee
__.& ----

his drivers license.

Earl Woodward isia the SkokieValleyHospllal for tests. Gond
luck.
Earl. and hurry back.
E
Weare happy to report that Emily Schuett came through her

offiis

St. lohn operates a fully.
certified pre-kindergactro thru
8th grade program.

YMCA, 6300 Touhy. also loss of

:=

Friday night lancm

On Wednesday evenings. from

attend between the hnursof9 and
11:30 a.m. Pre.kindergarteo open

theft from his locker at the

.
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duals or couples; non-Niles resi.
denls.S2 per session, ndividuals months.
or couples. Refreshments will he
The workshops are open to
served.
änyOne from age 40 up. that
Topics to be covered in follow.- includes those people who are
ing sessions incIude Serial Se- also retired. Arrangements can
runty, estate planning, wills, he discussed for those individuals
employment, housing. recreation. unable lo affòrd the fee.
investments, widowhood, physiPlan now to attend the May 14
cal functions, psychological. atti- tossion al 7:30 p.m.

house will be held from I to 3

The NUes Fire Dept. responded
to 41 alarms. 7 of which wert due

possible. Call Niles Family Ser.
vice at 692-3396 nr Niles Senior
Center at 692-4197. If unable to
attend one session, individuals
may register for succeeding 5es-

please use middle door entrance.

damage and I reportof a chimney
struck by lightning nt8044 Oriole.
There were45 alarmsreportcd, of
flooding.

small -group interaction.
Pro-registration is requested if

Date: Wednesday. May 14;
Time: 7:30 p.m.; Place:. Nibs
Trideot Center, 8060 Oakton.

their mothers are invited to

which 8 were reportedly due to

brought in for discussion and

have-retired.

Metting Rooms; Theme; "The
Rest of Your Life"; Fers Niles
residents-SI per session. indivi.

NEESPUIN

each -topic selected will be

for retirement and those who

was reported io 9 arete over
mid.Nilet; I complaint of wind

swercd 19 calls. There was i car
fire reported during the storm.
TheftFrom locker
A Chicago resident reported a

E May 9 - Mother's Day Lunch

average of 70 teens on week
- nights, and attendance inezss
of 200 youths at the regular

-

-

suggest topics that speak to their
concerns and needs. Experts on

NUts Family Service; announce a
joint program for those preparing

-

to flooding, and 9 wein false
alarms. Niles Paramedics an.

talmidarferMay, 1975

ping-pong, billiards. ah-hockey,
four-ball and other activities.
Since the Youth Center opened
is Nov. of 1974. it has drawn an

-.-

DavId Besser
EdltarandPubllnhea'

-

eipants will alsó be able to

Renetzky. Esecutive Director of

-

-

-

Hount at the Trident Senior Center, 8060 Ostens, May
E 21 - lto4 p.m. AU Hiles Sector Citizens cordially invited. Watch

smoking ban at Friday night

-

.

E now to atténd this informative discussion.

='

-'-

-

THE BUGLE

todes, death, and survival. Parti.

Citizen Coordinator and Larry

and-Michael Lewis. 32, of River
Forest.

Page 3

--

-

iijuries
Twehe youth complaints were
made, i involving moping of - J.C. Penney reported a store
school WindOWs and t-a drinking
dew broken by a woman who
prolitero; 7 family disputes. .. I . ittove up to the store in .a rar.
mowrcyc1lst'sdispute4neighbOr kicked out a dour window and
disptites. 2 ove!. parking;- 1 -drove away.
confused person was returnedto
his home in Chicago; 3 customer
A coat. valued at $35 was
disoutes.
reported taken from SWans in
.
.
-.--- .
Nine annual complaints rnvol- Gull Mill.
ved 3 dog bites; Scat complaintst
g, ,pjgv,fl
6 drivIng violations; 4 párklng
comolaints; 5 shoplifting reports; LuthIMfi School
t noise complaint and I phone
John Lutheran Sthoot. 7435
threat of arson. Rickets were Milwaukee
ave., Niles. will be
sported on tite 8800 of Prospect.
having
a
kindergarten.
preSeventeen cases of damage to
kindergarten
open
house
on
Tues.
property involved 1 at a church; 9
day, May 6. Children who will be
complaints of damage to cars.
Flooding. duc to the rainstorm. enrolling in kindergarten and

.

.

May 14-Dental Cotanti:30p.m. ApracticingdentiSt will be
H here at the Trident to discuss ente of gums and dentures. Plan

dances. While Sehuan realizes
the difficulty in enforcing the

FionsdalaiitPmmotailaas
Charoed with use olfraod,,lrat

-

: attend.

attend uightlyñinctions as weil as

c1udtog 3 lilt and run mcidents.
One accident wan eeportedwith

:

.

- ..Reàt . -.
N1è-:
NFS Senior Citizens plan
'n.» were 53 mOtor vehicle
program on retirement
prio
;;;-u polba Iastwèek..
Michael Clark, 20, of Chicago,
Mary Kay McCarthy, Senior
without Iniortes toper-

for those in attendance.
.
= Ma i . Golf at Tam Golf Coarse 9:45 a.m. Get together foras
: informal mund on this scenic nine-holecourse.
E Quilting Class t30 p.m. Come and learn some fondamentas
= ofquilting and the various items that can he created. If enough
E peopleshow interestin this tpe OfactiVity aformal class will be
: planned. Bring sctssors.-needle ¿nd thread.
= May 13- Men's Club 130pm. General meelsug to dtscuss plans
E for spring and summer. Ail Hiles Seniors- cordially invited in

lamed of the discomfort and

greater use of the facility. lt is
eziiscted that more teens will

-

: M.y 6 - CitizeñsBank pregram 2 p.m. This will include an
=r explanation of their Dimensions. 60Prqgram and some
ew_ft!e

diverse spectrum of the NUes

igdge Anton Smigici and Mayor Nicholas Blase reviewiiig
Ptodaniation for law Day. May 1. Jadge Sinigiel and Mayor Blase
Iy stated the i*nportai ofLaw Dayin remembcdng that we
are s unfry ofIawsand this must be cmphsized as strongly as

Th.Bug!eThurud.y; May'1,l5

lImit q.UàInd comect p,ththew.

IL AUKEE AVE.

lo.lud Nu,tb ml Jth.a Ret

MONEo SAT. 9 AM. to .9 P.M

-

E

PHONE: 965-J5

-

SUN. 9.8.3.
-

-

aBu&,,Thuasd.y,

BugTh,IhfIy 1 1975

tennis season

Varsity an d punior varsity wrestlers
at Maine East

looking great

Horse :Show
andSunday. May

The classes covering anexciting range of horsenianship chal-

and privatelypwned horses will
b riddeñ in the approximately 40
classes.

-.

improve on the team's third place
finish in state last year and again
qualify for the NJCAA Nationals
Florida,
-

Jorndt also believew that the
squads rectnt week.long trip to
the l4asbvil!e, Tenn.area where it

Weidner. Nu. 3 singlek confer-

qualified for the consolation heal,
but a stomtch illness kept the Alt
American on Ihebench whi!e his
teammates placed I 11h. Norbcrg

-doors (weather in Chicago has

-prevented any. play except inside), as an added advantage over
its rivals.

last seaton. and John .Mulopo-

Ions, who played one year of

won All American honors last

rsity tennis at Ripou College in

year In the individnal medley and

BOWLING

Wisconsin-

"lt's going to be a very close

tace between the first four
players," Jorndt said,
Tnby Bernstein and Mark Pe-

In his seeior year of high school

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Bill Russell. Mike Semnierling, Ed Dembski. Claudc
Grant. and JeflLiviugston. Third Row. left to right
Toni Ujiiye. ile, Obog. Scott Eiseeberg. Gene Levin.
Rich Mack. Keu Ujiiye. Bob Markin. Russ Karlins.
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n
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Coach Gcorgr Jurinek. student- teacher Cart
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The Illinois Divisional a4ult
chámpionships were held at New
Trier West on Saturday. April 2h:
The women's foil finalists were:

Gerard now has 230 wins añd 4

. Karen Beckmàe (NU), 2. Claire
Hananioto. 3. -Karen Nichols. 4.
Ann Federowito. 5. Virginia Hen-

hying to becante NDHS's 4th

ren Beckman. Claire Hanamoto
and Karen Nichols.
: -The Sabre- Finalists were: I,

2. Fred
Edwin Lôngstreet
Rhddes 3. Tony Nishimura. 4.
Rich Sil(ora (UICC). 4. George

6. Greg Zullo (NTW). The Na-

(any lr)
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traveled to the Ledges Horse

average). Mike Gerard, a semi-

-

-

-

Eatradinisional fencer. Jim Her.
ring was looking for a repeat of
the previous weds ViCtOn'J over
Gerard in their continuous battle.
Gerard met Herring in the semi's
and won 5.3. In the final round
Gerard lost to teamniat,ßill Kica

and George Sosnowski before
winnIng his next ftvo bouts when

second time. Herring was 40 and
Gevard 2-2. Gerard-won the bout

Amateur Owner Championship

-

competitions are dominated by
high school and. collegcfeñcert ;.
At thistlme,NDHS has 9eÍiaii4s
tothe Midwest tournaiiièivaiidat

-

Midwest Scctlonals on May io-li
at Cleveland State University and
the US National Championships

!Caplan

has won W datein

u

-

Foe April I competitiol! thé best
games were a 225 by Jim Barnes.
a 202 by Mike Moore; a- 201 by

-

YoiuigAdiáts

planning a Spncl.l-SPOI« for

SatUrday. ifay IO, at 7;30 p.m.-AclivitiPs Include volleyball and -

.

swimming. ------ - -

-
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The Young Adults (age geoup
18-25) of the Mayef Kaplan JCC,
5050.-W, Church st.,-Skokie,-aec

Amateur Owner dans;oá '1foit
our Bigbt", Jayc Steele won a
second -p11cc ribbon Its Adult
Equitation; - and Dare HanSOit
-:

-

-

*
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DENMARK

CANS

$ll96/120Z.,
CANS

.

Todd CeLen. and a 200 by both
Scott Schwanz and Glean Shipp.

thin' Special" with aseeond in gil

onbia.hatué"Neiówththy

Scott

wartZ.- a 529 by Randy- Stobhs,
and a 514 by Ken Weingarten.

n Equitation; Marge and Lynn
Wright and thaw horse "Some-

who gétaihird 'as tbot sante cinas

--

LIQUIUR
.

WINE

CAPPELLA
CHICAGO *TABLI
*.- OLD
wlNI.
24/120Z.IIOTFLES
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S STAR

Schwartzalid George Knlcr.
Best spries were a 584 by
George Ranter. a 561 by Car!
Edelman, a :544 by Scott Sch-

Pony Wo(king Hunter anda tb'wd

-*

w. ,w. :5, :

-y

STROH'S-

-

tIDY

games were 221 by Ken Weingartén, a214 by Carl Edelman. -a
208-by Randy Stubbs, a 207 by

Speeial."r-AJSo- inthe ribbons
were BarbaréHuntand her pony.
"HaW Plnt"-witli a second in

.
-

MITAXA

For'competition on April 8. best

Lynn Wñghtw-itorse rSOmCthifl

We

Y- -1- thru

--

!!cRo_ N

Jaaeks of Park Ridge. and Mark
:itrott of Des Plaines.

Hunters li-14- on Margc and

--

SIAGRAM'S

division are thplain Bob Fabry uf
Niles, Todd Cohen of Nues. Dale

in a class -for Junior WorkIng

veted toOmaha to participate asid
to enperlence the coinmaraderie.

this tournament). Captain, Steve
-5.3 again to 1hrcea-encçoff Petlow. Co-captain. Fred Stein- -between Henning and IDea -for berg, nod Coach Ron -Spiti.
liest. Which -Herring woi Ger represented u
leale In
amOng theirtrophyto Riched L
. aeds two wins put him aheadof
Meeting in their series 17-I6 Pat Braun..of Mayee K;plan JC.-

*CASH -CARRY

The first place team in the blte
division of the Maine East Boys'
Bowling Club is captain Monte
Pollard ofDes Plaines, Jerry Levy
ofDoh Plaines, Mike Politinsky of
Morton Grove. Howard Caplan of

-

-

Réaarve 'l'bn Right 'l'o

Correct Printing Errors

-

Boys'Bowling

Todd Cohen. a 203 by

øöo Ni .-Miiwaukee
827-5509

-

-

SALE DATES

139-18
129.88

Regular Working Hunter and Des Plaiites. and Jim Heath of
Second Year Green Working - Hiles.
stouter divisions, - .
In first place in the white

-

of the Mayer. Kapian 3CC tra-

-

.

:
-

-

Corteses Motor Service, 2278.

"Dancin'Daze.".Wasthe Reserve
Champion in the Junipe Working
Hunter 15.17 division. This win
Apn's second - hhow-appeaeaitce
witivhernew:hoese,
Sandy Miller won thé Reserve
Equitation Chaingionship for rideco Il-14 and gm a blue ribbon-

.

DiOUNT

508. 203; Valarid Boyle,- 536;

Ann Ross, 17, - on her borse

at the International Motel, los

-

I

104.113
Harczak's
97-120
Sure Seal Products
96-121
- R. B. Clothing
92-125
lake's Restaurant
81-136
tlobbyLobby
Gracè Theis, 518; - Evelyn McDermott, 504; Macian Peterson,

KatyFell, 10, took the Reserve
Equitation Chantpionsbipfoe children IO and under on her pony
"Little Britchés." Katy also.toukr
the second place ribbOn in a Pony
Working Hunter class .-

ments for the yeár aréthe

They returned second pIura

p

-

least 8 to the US4'latibnals-4t(his
time. The two remainingTtdúrila.

Spitz.

s'o, Ap

Corteses Moine Service
Black Orchid Beauty Salon 124-93
114-103
Norwood Steel Co.
ill-lOb
Norwood Builders

-

chois.
lt is - evident that the adult

Nationals.

28-36
28-36
21-37

Tedd's Restaurant

Hunter division. Her 9 year-old
daughter, Laurie. took a second
piace ribbon -in Eiíuohtioiv for
riders 10 and under,
April Ware won two Reserve
Championships On her chestnut
horse "Sound Judgement,?' She
won these Reserve ribbons in the

Beckman, Claire Hanaunito, Vit-

28½.35Vi

-

Jcff Ntwman of Northwestern Herse Show. These awards were
Stables In Marion Grove, riding - based ou Mr, - NeWma&s total
ItiS horse 'Honor System", was point accumulation during Bue.
nantcd the Overall Antalear Owsa
rioglon. Riding Ctisler's winier
ce Chantpion andOverall Regular s.el'iei éf shows, The overall
Working Hauler Reserve Cham. awards were presented at the end
pioul al the April - l2 Barrington of the lati show-In the serles.

HILES BOWLERET1ES
W--L

and the Reserve Championship in
the Second Yeat Green Working

-ginia Hendrickson, Karen. Ni-

he met Jim Herring foe the winners (the highest position the
-

Ellen Small. up on her horse

Rhodes (both former 1.11CC fenc- ers). Women's foil team is: Karen

recreational programmIng. and
hospitality of the "Cornhusker
Stale," according to coach. -Ron

-

"First Impression", won the

(UICC). Tony Nishimuea. Feed

Board Midwest Reglan Teenage
Basketball Tournament was held
at the Omaha. Nebraska Jewish
Community Center in Feb: Two
staffmemhees and twelveptayers

The foil was topsy turvey again.

dem 15-17.

HCC). Willy Pugh. John Watkins.
A. Rosecrans. The Sabre team is:
Rich Sikora (UICC). Andy Vello

made the semi's and even had a
5.0 win awer Kent Keàter from
- Niles West..

f

Equitation Champloñship for

mond (NW).. The Epec team is:
Tim Glass (NDHS-UND - not
going), Garry Grunke (NDHS-

Basketball Tournament
The Annual Jewish Welfare

freshman Randy Karma who

Championship.J2fl "Different
Drummer", a chestnut geldwg.
she was awarded .the Reserve

UND). Mike Gerard (NDHS), Dr.
George Sosnowski PhD, Art-Dia-

William Nnrherg uf 6943 W.
Fargo in Nibs. attendcd the

je. 520, 198.

hérse, in the Catdn" Nancy
took the Regular Working Hohler

The div'tiionat mCet (s the (line

team. His parents. Mr. and Mrs.

34-30
34.20

544. 192; Bond 540; 192; ModIci
529, 192; Jacob 525, 201; Oesternick 521, 177; III 52i, 225; Clark

Judge andMrs, John J. Crown.
won 7 blue ribbons, Riding her

200+ winner.

WkiS hDe showaward

District and helps with titç sW(m

199; G. Rltoades 577, 230; Korona
573, t92; Soriano 559, 216; Dama

Show in Roscoe. Ill. on March 29,
There, Nancy Crown, daughter of

finalist. is t82wins for the season

Angeles, Calif., -June 2l29.

--

iders and horses from Northestero Stables in Morton Grove,

losses for the season (.830

again. but the surprise was

-

PET SHOP
:

Olympic tryouts in N.Y. tud San
Francisco, plus school, this was
Glass firstdivisional appearance.
Garry Gronke qpalified in epee

:

ANIMAL WORLD

. VISIT OUR BABY--UQN

The tournament was small
because of the tournament's

the day. Because of his two

WORLD'S LMGEST PEI CENER

-

-:

Epee, Tim Glass took Ist 14-0 for

.

CANARIES
u

altersates

:- nature but it was still strong. In

-

C

6. Garry Gronke

(NDHS4{CC). TheEpee national
qualifiers are: all the above plui3

ZEBRAS--

.5.95
s

i(rivisky.

-

GuP$ES i

(normals)

were: I. Tim Glass (NDHS.UND).
2. Willy Pugh. Didier Von Oppen,

-

691

PARAKEETS

Campbell. The Epee fnalists

10 lb. J9

NEONS l916for-991

HAMEtEONS

WHITE MIcE

to, Mike Grard. Jim Julien. Mr.

-

TROPICAL FISH 1

10.95
$5,95

tional qualifiers are:Bill Kica, Pat
Gerard. Art Diamond, Greg Zul.

4. Larry Labow (NE). 5. Bruck

-AicC. REG. rtJws - ROM-'9OO

at HorseShaw

-

-

employed by the Niles - Park -

20½.43½
- Oswald S91, 211; Rogers 582,

Riders win big -

Sosnowski, 5. Art Diamond (NW).

SALE
ENDS

-

No. I singles and the second best

drickson. 6. B. Shewell. 7. M. .when the sectional team for the
Springhorn. S. S. Wertheimer. adults is chosen. The Men's-foil
The National qualifiers are: Ka. team is: I. Pat Gerard (NDHS-

KASCO PUPPY FOOD

Lone Tree Inn
Skaja
Proginssive
Coloñinl
Ron's Keops

-

I

WAYNE'S
DOG FOOD
50 Ib. 10.98

Weiman.

Gene from last year Is Roger
Junge. conference champion at

Meinoer. Len Tomaszewski. Marc Elatkiñ. Denick
Austin. John McMahon, Mitch Gnotowsty. Dave
Hokin. Randy Yaffe. and Don Vitro.

NDf.eflcersto
Adult Nationcils

Q_

Jokes

Nuwotarski.

During the summer he it

Z

Haag, Steve Irving. and Cury

-

he was co-captain and the most
valuable swimmer un the team.

Noeth Ameelohn Mnelyen 4.fl
W--L
43-21
the No. 5 and 6 positions, --Formactyrs respectively. Three other mcm- Harcéaks
- 38-26
bers of lIlo squad are Karen A.M. Air Freight

lInus Johnson, manager Mike 'McDonald, and
railler George Terzian. Fourth row. left to right:

Back row (l-r): Dave Del.orenzo, friand }(ogg, 11m Thode, lohn
Thode. Rev. Charlçn Lavely. CSC. Çoach. - Front row (l-r): Bill Conradi, Mark Macar, MIke .Johqnofl,:-Chrlu

meet in Long Beach. Calif.

-

Seated. left Io righI Mike Siync. Mike Silceft.
Kart Schmidt. Scott Scttcrgrca. Bob Dahlgren. and
Mike Fiorio Kneeling. left to ríght Mike Kartins.

o

200 yd. buttérfly at the NCAA

terman add balance to theteam al

k_k

-

Engineering. His relay learn

played sli'Ong comp&ition out'

tille holder, Joining the

squad are Frank Lun, who played
No. I singlesat Mimo West H.S.
V

frees!yle relay from the Uni'
veesity of Missouri al Rolla where
heis a sophomore in the School of

-

_l

2 singles last year, and Bob

Another feature of the -show.
the championsh!p compttitions.
willexhibit the experienced win.
ning form of preveo equesteians
Refreshments will be available
at. a nominal charge.-

ribbofls and tropisies. Both stable

,lttrndt-said, He even hopes to

.I:u-ndt

talented newcOmers-"
Returning are John Griffin, No.

show.

Diving Championships held onMarch 21 and 22 at Cleveland
State University. He placed 2nd
in the 200 yd. buttecfl with a
time of 1:57.3. He had a time of
4:20.3 in the 400 yd. individual
medley toplace 6th in that event.
Mike also swam on the 800 yd.

We .feelwe can repeat as

enperiruced pluyers back front
last yer and we also have same

ence

NCAA Disision Il Swtnsming and'

Skyway Conference Champions,"

said. "I say that because we have

re among the highlights òfthë'

of Notre Darne Htgh School -19.
Niles, recently competed in the

-

"We have the ilnest teum

-

distriét classes. wil! compete in
variousctasses and by age gÑup.
During the tw day show. begin.
fling at 9 a-n4. each day, more
than 350 participants will vie ft,r

depth èS - this year's team will
makeup foi' that.

Oakton has ever had."

ship. western id hglishplÑ5lire walk tort open equitation
advanced intermediate and novice.
and costume.
Pairclasses of two ridersridiiig
in skilful hsemony by age group,
or inopen (any agelor adultpairw_

Student novices through championship riders ofthe Harmwood
-Académy,and riders in local park

ence last year. Inoks even stoni-

Mike Nocherg. a 1973 gradéate

Îthough
Oakton-wlltlack player dominahag asr3ungè. Jòindt believwi the
a

cnach. Tom Jorndl.

advancedbcebdck.. showman-

àdmssiøn charge and seating in,
the large indòor ring is available
on a first-come basis.

pinr iii- the state

gar this year. according to its

lenges include bareback and

spring Horse Show sponsored by
Hannswood Stables. There is no

.

The Oakton Cumniunity Col.
-lege Tennis Team. undefeated
champions of the Skyway Confer-

Io-li. thepublic is invitd tothe

On Saturd

--r-i

r

-

WOODY

-

lISE CUP

-

1._. M1ø?S

'He1de.
ltegular
j ... W.-.

._

..nwian moan.

w winless ano at tue 7tlU ß.m.

gaUnt. will be the guest òfhonor

aS day Sunday. May 4, at the
Fired Daptief (Little Ountey)

abosan.

Everyone a Welcome to aricad

cbweh of Nues, 1339 Waukegati
.ed Darin the Sunday Schon!

theta

Mnta and may

.

thetnoelveg offre. teantpootaflon

botte at 945 a.tn. he will teadi
how to wigneal fo ottt Jewish
friends. At lite ti a.m. woonhip

to the chur1i by telephoning

53481O, 64i8151.ür965.2724 A
tpeclaliy detigned crib cad tod.
tainien, Mr. Levy will speak on diet nutsery Is provided where
The IOwa lii God' Paegaim . niothere may wgtcb tliir vitlldren
Lne'.CaUfltd.WfltoDeaIW. At and atilio name rime oceandhear
6:30 p.m he will conduct a the teMen.
question and answer tone on huw
Additional activities for the
weOk May 14i Fridsy, May 2,
73O p.m. youth meet1ng Salue.
*OIA&
day, May 3, 2 pas. bao nilnistey
vialtatloe Wedneaday, May 7, 1
6O5 NL MILWAUKEE
p.m. hult practice, 1t30 p.m.
.FtolAt
r
Pattnt McManus Will apeak Ofl1.
'0001e PLANtaI
Thø Montage

n'mw a

f th piO,;

arid there will bec time of prayed

The work nfthe Native,Arneel.

can 1'aiaing Canter of ChIcago
will be pretented at a pót4uck
Cllppet/prcgrlm meeting of the
iaeinbcru nd Meada dthe NUca.
Coinnwnity Clwreh (United Peco.

byerlan), 1401 Oakton at., on
Friday evening, May 2 at 6t30
p.m. Representative Indian
Americans will show aildea of the
center's activitlee and tell of their

perlences with dty lilng. The

entire family is invIted,

toddleeu tisru twoyear.oldu will
be provided and Chutch School
ulsusea fot three.ydar.olds thru

the hand of feilowthlp wIll be

wIll

include: Monday 7 p.m
Boy
Scout Troop 62, 7:30 p.m. Goal.

- Joseph Wodschowki L Son

__________

DurIng the 1 p.m. evenlng

am. worship aervlce. Care for

for the Week ol May 5

SP 4-0366

begIn at 6 p.m. wIth groups for
Junior, Je. HIgh and Senior 811g h

The ordinances of baptism and

Church meetings and activities

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

mornIng at 9:30. Youth meatingt

worship servIce Fautor Shlpp will
bring a Compsuulon Meditado n.

conducted st 6 pín.

31nmi,

every age begins every Sund a,

will be celCbratod on Sunday
morning, May 4, during the 10

vice, Youth vespers will be

uurril

by fastorGordon Shlppat Baldan
Regodee Baptist ChutaIt, 1333 N.
Caidwall, Nuca, on Sunday, M ay
4. The woruliip ervlce beginn at
IÇ:45 am. The Chancel Choirwi'li
slòg JlcIloldelb Me under ihe
dlee'ttlon of Mrs. Richard Pein 1F.
Man featured will be the You ng
¡Adieu quartet.
Sunday School, with a clans tor

Youth.

The Sacrament of Communion

totting steeling committee, 8
pm. .. ILP.W. etecutive corn.
inittee; Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Session, 8 p.m. . Thunderbird
District (USA); Wednesday I

p.m. - youth 'drop.in", 8 p.m.

sesior high Explorers group;

communion will be observed and

osteaded to new members In the
church. Ken Pyne and 51ev e
Shlpp will present specIal muai e.
A fellowship hour wIll follow th e
aervice,

Bible study and prayer servi ce
is held Wednesday night, 7x30. A

rehearsal.

guest speaker. Program wll

anathu Baptist Church, will beth,

attend with daughters.
At Seai*' Feet, a radio ministry
aftlte church, features a message
by Pastor Gordon Shipp. lt is
aired weekly, Snndaya, 7:30 n.m.
ou WBEZ (91.5 FM). The church
also has a devotional telephone
ministry called Care Lilac. One

Morton Grove.

:

v,

IF

ì-

'c

FRANK BLASUCCO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD

MORTON GROVE
PHONE 966-5977

;:

Like a good neghhor,
State Farm is there.
,T

:

j

E

Tc

p

L.

stroll,
"whol

hop and jtttr.bag the

nIhüirough". f

tu

betteved the the vocabulary of

Wtchlac as she left the Friday

The first 15 roupIes to sign.up

morning misdemeanor and felony
court ofthe Nues Police Dept. She

courtroom.
.
Mrs. Shapiroat fitst declined to

admitted to the dance free for

had accompanied her son who
was arraigned in Nues court on
other charges.
As Cuori Officer, said Sgt.
Wichtac. he had recognized the

cIock'

"queen o the hop'.

for the dance contest will be

others admistton wtlt be $1.

Prfzes will also be awarded for the
best ftftles.dresaed guy and gtrt.
Special pizes wtlI atoo br award.
ed to random teens. PrIzes given
out wilt inctude cash and records.

warrant for auto theft.
Mrs. Lealte Shapiro was arces.
ted by Niles Poitce Sgt. Frank

name on the court docket

to

coincide with that listed on the
Nitos PolicemonthIy warrant file.

enter Nitro pàlice headqaarters,
asking what charges were made
against her and thea stating that
the charges had "been taken care
of. ' '

Nues Police Lt. Frank Statiko.

wirr said Mrs. Shapiro had a
record of previous arrests. The
Chicago warrant, he said, resut.

ted from a Hertz Reni.A.Car

the Town. A theatre-specIal pou.
duetlon of Nell Slmon'n hilarious
CoilieBlow Tour Born featuring

an aIlstar cast of Judy Kntzòw.
sky, Dr. Al Korach, Bea Bauer,
Arpold Dobkln, fond Cohn and

.fune Handler, Following the

play, there will be dancing and
folk songa led by Edna Friedman
and then you will have a funfihled

evening. making your own Ice
cream sundaes. Price will he

$3.50 and wIll be held in the

OV

Road and Skokle Boulevard,

Wìlmette. Some tickets will be
available at the door. Donations
are 53 per person.
Regular Friday evening family
Servìces will be held at 8:15 p.mA
in the synagogue. Everyone Is
invited to attend und enjoy the
Oneg Shabbat following services.
Saturday morning services will be

held ut 9 a.m. with Rabbi Mure

There will be a celebration of
woraliip on Sunday, Muy 4, at 10
a,m. at St. Luke's United Church
of Christ, 9233 Shermer rd..

n

P.m.Inraeiitffnlrs will preent a
spectacular fun-filled Night on

.

.

Cerne A Innig Way, Sudle, will be
held Saturday, May 3 ut9:30 p.m.
at the Bell School, New Glenview

,t. iùke'

.

t6nditlónal neevlcen and ut 8:30

8060 04mo, NUca, will present
Tony and The Twilights. The
mood ofthe ntght will be canted
by bobby.sox,. rolled bitiejeans;
pony-tail, "DA'?', short pants,.
and poinedshoes. Youth Center
dtrector 'Papa" PaulNansen will
affidate as the 'bbys and girls"

.Womfl wanted on a Chtcago

WhiIe "rocking around the

Adas Shalom's Second Annual
Entertainment Show,
You've

community are cordIally invited to

thought by dialing 647.8126.

r

RabbI Lawrence Charney will
conduct the Services...........
Suturdy muMng *.9:l5 n.m.

fiftIes the $tet Youth Center.

Nitos Teens will judge a
dance contest with $15 going to
the winnhigcouple: Near the end
of thè dance the teèns wilt ptck a

and groovey".

Adae Shalom

may hear a private devotional

1r(

Experience. .EveryoneAn .lnvlte4.

ltsb1gnoìIla ntghtfrái 7 .m.
toIn 11
p.m...........
the true radIt1on. of the

Alertness onthe part ofa NUes
policeman, Friday snarling, .re
sujtcd In the arrest of aGlenvtew

The watrantltstthÍwan vermei
with chIcago peSce lmmedIatç
after observing the ShapIio wman in court, said Sgt. Wtchlac,
who returned tu tlmeto make the
arrest after Mrs. Shapiro left the

"neat, keefl;

gives. The plants will be from the
Wild Mouse on Howurd 'Street.

Include special music, readings.!
and surprise time. Ladles 6f the

worId largest

6:30 p.isi. Cont.OfdlangrwlH.b
adulte $5 and $3.15 for thildrøn
undet 10 years °L age. Cantor
Raum trill sing Shnbbat songa.
ThIn will be n Family Shabbnton

the .Prest wilt *,e limited to

1

church, Theme: Haznioey To.
gelber. Mrs. John Butler, Mur.

"We buHt the

Chanting, Friday, MjrTaÇ$:I5
p.ni Evaryòfle::;Iu 1nvltcd,
Shnbbst dlnner;wili,bceIud at

The bulou
to Niks on Frlday..Miy 9,when
tu. NIIesYoüth Center spoesois

Friedman SocIal Hull of North.
wtll.equlpptd nursery for Infust . west Suburban Jewish Congrega.
and toddler care is provIded at a Il tion. You muy purchate tickets ut
services. Club activities for Awa. the dour.
na groups are Oit Friday 7.8:4 5.
Sunday morning services ut 9
p.m. Boys and girls 3rd theo 81 h a.m. and ut 12 noon to 5 p.m.
gradof are invited to attend, Cal
Sisterhood will have,a plant aule.
the church, 647.7511, If trana . The Friedman Social Hull wIll be
partatios la needed,
tilled with lots of beautiful plants
Muy 10, 7.9 p.m. a Mother as d that will be sold and advice on
Daughter rca will be held at the how to care fur them will be,

Thuraday 73O p.m. . Junior Choir

rehearsal, 8 p.m. . Senior Choir

. Nrthwaat SUburh..
- galiun .Men'a.cliib pta.
neCia 'the Mañ'n CI,Ub'CIòl,
.

Thc7 Eed'I.oi aad Vms
g win be the message presentid

cltwdi

sixth graders will be held con.
ctit*atly willi the worship ser.

QIØILUìIUI

r'---,---

Na.... Commiatlty

nttritea11m.ThølaIbsa, tl be

.

JMb coi

IlaptIMt

-

v.!!1:!I; Bfptißt

L

Wilson officinting.

The Bat Mitzvuh of Sherl

Minkoff daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Minkoff, Des

The Sunday

Plaines, will highlight services

¡n

one trip to GoIfMiII!

School children Will meet at the Sunday morning, May 4. Rabbi
same hour and a nursery will be WIlson wìll deliver the charge.
available. Family coffee.hosr will
Adas Shalom is a modern
follow the worship service.
traditional synagogue-offering a
Space may be reserved now fo
sviste range of activities and
the Indoor Flea Market sponsored
by the Women's Guild Circles on residents interested ib receiving
monthly mailings may call
May Il fromt am. to 3 p.m. by our
965-3435. Applications for next
phoning Doris Uarath. 9678120. fail's Sunday School dusses
are
Light refreshmenrs will also be now being accepted. Non-mem.
available.
bers may enroll thete children.
The confirmands wìlt leave for
their retreat on Friday, May 2.
The Youth Group will have a rap
session on Wednesday evening.
May 7 at 7:30 p.m. as the Ron
Basico heme.

GòIf Mill Bank . . so
convenient to the dozens
of tine stores and sérvices
In and around the popu!ar
Golf-Mill Shopping
Center.
:
.
It's the handiest bank
in the area for all your
financial needs. '
Convenient location.
convenient hours, wide
range of services. modern
facilities . . . ft's all here
at thearea's leading
full-service bank,
Golf Mill State Banki
Enjoy one-slop service
atconve.niently-locafed
Golf Mill Bank!
.

faiUV

t1bTns(ip

J

thiist1 QIongrcatiou
The Men's Qui. and Sisterhood
will sponsoragala FOIIIOBItIIIIiO
Social Evening Saturday, May .

I

II,

o p.m. A full oarse dinner,

dancinganda liesse talent variety
show will highlight the evening.
Reservations can be suade thru

the Synagoe office.
The USY outh Group) will
sponsor their aneteat Parents
Night Thesday, May 6 S p.m. A
dialogue between teen-agers and
iarentson "What 10 You Expert

Frosts Mel" will hightigist the

evening. '

GOLF MILL
.

STATE
BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES. IlLINOIS 0648! PHONE $24-2116

MOMIOS aDHml.-OO'O3lT. mansance convOaaflQW

-

-

agency wlo had filed a complaint

against her for alleged theft of a
car.

Chicago police took her Into
custody at noon on Friday. saId
NUes police.

Washington Sthool FrA
Washington School FM sviO
hold Ils last ópen meeting ihr this
scheut year on Wednesday, May 7

at 7:30 p.m.

The business meeting will
include electinn of officers fer
nest years board.

B.Thur;May1975

CarMa,ntenaicé

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

The OCC/MONACEP - Wont.

lanas Club of NiÌés

will offer an afternoon wothhop
entitled "Basic C'ar Maintenante -edúcatlonal oppottunities

for Women" at its Park Ridge

The final-meeting of the. MaIne

Center, St. Lskes Lutheran Chureh, O5 N. Prospect, onMonday,
May S -from 1.3 p.m,

191475 school year will be held
Wednesday, May 7, beginning at

-Women attending will learn
simple repair and maintenance
techniques which may prevent

East Mofliera' Club for the

-

This. the fourth annual--Sebo-'''
larahip and Awards Night, will
also feature the election and

Mothers' Club lias angisted over
115 students ¡n their efforts to
gain a college education. Since
19S5over$64.ØfJOhas bees-raised

to meet this challenge.
Refreshments will be served at

the conclusion of the evening's
program.

WMTH interviews
Nues mayor

"Melody In - May" with a
musicale by the -Murks is -the
Spring Luncheon to be held ut
-Seven Eagles Rdstaurant. - lOSO
Oakton in Des Plaines. Cocktails
are at I 1:30a.m. and Luncheon at

da and Barby have given over
2.000 concerts throughout the

will be interviewed on the talk
show Qiurnat CWIAntesiI. Your
host for tItis cteek's show will be
-

-

-

-

-.

.

Club in Waukegan to see and
meer other: members:ef. the
tnternatioñl Grandinotiwus 1ub
who had :urriçd from yurious
parts of the country. There was

.

accompanied by Betty Bowman
who provides the unique musical
arrangements for their show. The
Murk Family Musicale has been
called "one ofthegòld nuggets in

tire entertainment world of the
Chicago Area."

From their home in Wheaton
this musical family boards their
motorized "home on wheels" lo
travel far distances performing

The installation of-the following

new officers for terms of two
years will be conducted by a
representative of the 10th Dist-

for audiences.ranging in size from

9105 Mi$wauk.. Av.

'.

-

at 8 p.m. "Do your own thing and
play carda. oryour choicç of other

look...

table games," say the ladies,
There will be prizes for winners,
and refreshments for all. Donatiou is $l.SO. Make op a table

group of your own if you wish,

and come join the evening of tun.
The evening is open to the menas

well as the ladies.
RerenÛy elected President of
the Morton Grove Woman's Club,
Mrs. Paul Coonelly is shown with
-

outgoing President. Mrs. Joan
Lyman. Both are shown holding a

replica- of America's first flag
made hy Chris Ifletsy Ross)

LaLeche League
How long should I breastfeed
my baby? What feeds does he
need by the time he is sis months
old? If you nèed the answers to
these questions, come to our next
meeting. Thursday, May I, at
8:30 p.m.
"NuTrition and Weaning" is

iohnsonîora special Bicentènnial
program the Woman's Club held.
Mrs. Counelly will begin her
two year presidency at the May I - the title of the
lecture to be
general meeting. Other elected
presented ai this meeting of the
officers serving with Mrs. Con- Skokie Valley ChaplerofLa
Leche

nelly are: First Vice President,
Mrs. Robert Meyers; Second Vice.
President. Mrs. Edward Rey.
nolds; Recording Secretary. Mrs.
Kenneth Kluegal; Treasurer Mrs.
Ernest Nybes'g; Aies, Mrs. Harold
Olsás; civics, Mrs. John4fansonr
and PiablieWelfare; Mrs. Sheldon

Plttee.

League at the home of Mrs.

Morton Igelmonïn Skokie, Mrs.

Martin Sechs will be the lecturer,

apectant mothers, nursing
mothers, babies, toddleri, and

interested pmfession
are havited Io altemL P1eas call Mss, Mortoi, lgelman-at OR S.'4358for
Surther information,

- la, Interested, Coil 677-5.153

:
:

AfI1°2Pjfn

:..

Howard st. will bd teatured fur
for Mother's Day gift giving.

fNAME

Everyone Is welcome and ad

-

-

-

EIMA flFEMALE .flADULT TEEN

-

what EER is?

crnLD YOU

irs a

ONILtS
tAR.

oeveal rar
QUESlIOC?

HotresT areot
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monies out aL the community, at

ted jo continued action of the
.

In - Wednesday night's açtjon,

petitioner's counsel iequnsted
an amendment of the original
petition to a lucattun appresi-.
mately abluck west ofthe original

site requested. The reason, he

The newly-forned
p began
last fall, exploring the paths that
lead norihand south through the
village. enjoying the double ben'
cOts of exercise and the beauties
of nature,

stated, wast that "due to the
difficulties in traffic und parking
problerfis at the other site. we
determined .this (1557 Oakton)
location to be more advantageous

to us and to the ViUae (of

Although the group is small

now,

.
Niles)."
Approval of the petition was

it is growing rapidly.

Pictured are members, left to

that there be no drive-in facility
"as stipulated by the Avondale counsel."

lie Verdin, Other members In'
-elude Dorothy Almblad Diane
Reynolds, and Joyce Wolf,

Objectors to the Mondale

A very entertaining afternoon

is being planned by the Noire

tI. The musical and family fun.

will begin at 2:30 p.m. in the
library courtyard with a Pops

-

Âvundale Concerned Citizéns
Group asked that they be notified

Concert for Mother's Day. If the

-

-

of' the petitioners appearance

weather is bad, the concertwill be
held in Ube cafeteria, The Notre
Dame Wind Ensemble, Chorus,

beforevillage trustees at a tutore
hoard meeting.
In a second action, petitton for
rezoning from business to residentini. by Marvin-Hymen, of 221
N. 1.aSalle st.. for 2 single family
homes at 7097 and 7103 Birchweed was conttnudd to May- 28.

and Concert Sand will be frutar'
ed. The music will appeal to all.
There will also be games and
prizes for the children, Refresh.

ments will be available, Most

seating will be cabaret style and a

60- I--i

-

The consinuanre was predi

limited number of tables are
availablefor reservation, The

cated on the - Zoning Bo's

-

reluctance to grant the redoning.
caused by ais apparent reduction
jo parking- to a business (Ace
Hardware) bathe area.
Area resideirts at the -Heasjn
approved ofthe rezöniog for thé 2

homes, stating-that thepresent

lecattonwas-usid s .élovers
lane.

-

You may flot realize this. but
Votive already found thiflhe
some air couditioners ase a lot
secbnd examplO is the more
Jaw FEt Mit OPti MAY JUrWJULV AUG scar ocr WUt Dr
more electricity than others Io
efliciciit air conditioner. lt will
cool the same amount ol space. sitipuctEti nusus oc seasotol DtSWID vos eitctuictrv
probsbly Cost ii hUle more AO buy.
And in the summer. wheñ the
but because its more efficient. it.
You don't haue to bean
heat gets unbearable and millions of
Would cost less to operate. lit-the
engineer to find she EER.
people-turn on their air conditioners
lutin run. an eflicivuit air conditioner
All the informalion9ru need lo buy
lofind relief. this can amounl lo a
helps keep eleclnicity raies as low as
an efficient air conditioner can be.
significant waste of eleclriciyt
possible.- And right tow. an efficient
found on the metal plate attached
On a normal summer day. as Ihe
air conditioner helps conserve our
to the uniI.
- -counlws natural resources-graph above shows. Commonwealth
Edison may have to deliver three to
four million kilpwalts more than on
Commoutuwsaith
OSL gannets
an average winter day To meet this
ACR2.0B14
summer demand. caba amouflls of
You-s CWLE I PIfASE
fuel mast be burned. By makivo sure
115
J
you buy the kind of air conditioner
cou enti
AMPs
that gives the same cooling wilh fers
6000
-7.5
electricity you can save money and ' ______________
save us all critically needed fuel. The
thing to check is known as the EER.
Wmi-s
ali eitgiiseers tenn which stands for
To gel Ihe EER. 5irnply divide the
Energy Efficiency Ratio. And thre
Bilis by the watts. If paure
information on every air condilioner
comparing two 6.000-BTh models
that lets you figure it out. :-for efficiency it would look like lins:
-

Avondale community -- residents
dd ñot wapt the - new Hiles
location (nbc the niainofffcc. The

.

knowaboutit.

Our recommended energy
efficiency ratio for an air conditioner is 8 or more-srs the one
with an EER of 8 is the oñe you
should buy Low efficiriic,r units
have EEFts ol around S or 6.
You save niorrey. loo.
-

remained as previously stated:

Dame High School Music Depart.
ment for Mother's Day on May

''

-

petition who were at the Hearing
were nut aware of the change- in
site, prior to the Wednesday
night Hearing. but the objéctions

Mothei's D?J' Conceit

tickets will be $2.50 ubradûlts and
SI for students, To make reservarions please weite the school at
1655 Dempsterin Hiles or call the
school at 96S'2900, eeL 53,

EER mally stands fo
Energy Efficiency Ratia
And ifyou're buying
an air conditionerthis
summetyou should

-

conditioned by.Çomr; Ken Cohen

right: Nancy Weinnian and Emi-

.

-

-

-: ADDRESS
PHONE

missión is free. The synagogue is
located ut 1800. Lyous si. io
Morton Grove.

-

_:

/7co&A11S

:

-

.
-

Or send lu-The Form Betow: -:

:

display and also told. just in time

weff as difficulties in meeting

by the Arts 'N Crafts group at

Milwaukee ave. in Hiles will
again have it's "Card Party and
Game Night" on Friday, May 2.

. On

! k Now forming Teàms

:
f

to the Savings & Loan tubing

featured. These items were made

Lutheran Church at 7423 N.

Many beautiful items will be
sold and a terge variety of ltve

f

-

rs me

kee ave. owaed by Avondale.

-

Mother's Day gifts will b

The Women'sGujld of St. John

°'W And Excltjnent-I I I
LINCOLNWOOD
SOFTBALLLEAGUE

:

Jewish Congregation. -

Doyouk

building at Ouktoia and Milwau-

.

petition by the Zonmg--oard.

bitheran

(16-19)

LOOkIIU

Neon until S p.m. in Friedman
Hall. of Northwest Suburban

Strenuous protest by the Logan
Square Homeowners--and Avnndale Concerned Citizens groups,

-

&John

.-

-

tioii, Whose main office ja located
at 2965 Milwutakee. uve., - -had
petitioned-for a Special . Use
- Permit at 74S66O Ogon:-st., a

--t.-

frequently throughout the- Chi-

Resurrection. The community is
welcome to attejid. 1f interested,
please contact the church, 965-.
8210 right away. Tickets are $3.

-

A plant sale and bazaar will be
held on unday, May 4, from 12

plants from 'WildMouse'

-

.

-

-i.
-:
I
-:-

Reluentar FRED HOSSFELD, 64t5 N.ST. LOUIS, LINCOIN. :
: WOOD, 60645. Regislrailun Is open loiti NorlbSubaiban resident.
a and tensos.

misSiuners Avodàle Associa-

.

after ube luncheon, Handmade
items espeçially appropriate for

Changing of
the guard

e

.

-

village rquirements for the Niles
building parking. facilities resul-

Krause, will present the program
at the luncheon.

N&C/Jàiaa,
am/plant sak

i,

Mother's Day or for thai special
oomethlagfór the honte. meen Is
no charge to get In.

I
o--------:
'._...____
vvumlv
:: rnAVD,IIII
rLt nIuL:
.ADULT TEENS:

:

lu several previous uppeWunces bufurn the Zuning Corn-

caguland area.
fts..special Spring Boutique will
be open for purchases beforo and

ciote as mistress of ceremonies,

-

-

tables of arts and crafts for

-

io Niles. A continental breakfast
will be served, fresh donuts sold,

:

to final endorsement by village

ram of music built around the

theme.sof "love.'.' The. "Y".

Apleasant time was had by all.

trustees.

.

motifand the menu will consist of
various homemade salads with
trimmings. The Des Plaines "Y"
Choralettes will present a prag-

-presented by Lone Bryant, showing spring fashions for young and

-

Oakton st. The approval is subject

Secretary, Diane Netzel; Corsespending Secretary, Helen Dato'1
berg; Public Welfare Chairman,
Anne Davis and Fine Arts Chair.

and Program Chairman, Dottie
Perfectcambinatjon, smooth
crown, flowing ¡nro softly
flattering curls. And perfectly
lovely when finished with our
Roux Nice Change. the longerWearrinne lIrai doesn't rub off,
needunoperoxidel In colors to
cover gray, Or to tone lightened
høir. Consultation without
charge comn une our

.

Theye was a fashion show

raffles. This is a good opportunity

to shop at the many variety of

Assn. fur bsanch bunking in thu
Candlelight Ciurte Anuas Sullding (Steinberg-Baum) at 1557

ideut, Jean Kuna; Recording

man, Angela Giasnone, President, Barbara Hedrich, will oil.

966-4317

-

cycling paths.

by all.

-

to Avoidale Savings. & -Loan

alive ad well and living on the

eon at Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection, 8450 N. Shermer
rd., Hiles. The luncheon will be
held on Saturday, May .3 at- 12
noon. Decor will be on a circus

very nice meal, and much enjoyed

Ait-craft Show
and there will be a variety of
refreshmentu and many mini

epproved a Special Use prmit

Choraleltes consist of 30 singera
and instrumentalisfnsfeo perfoin

tics, LF.W,C.: Second Vice Pees-

YOU

Women's -Annllal Spring Lunch-

-kolaclrkes and coffee. lt was a

old, which was enjoyed by all.
We then went back to the bus
for an enjoyable drive back to tIre
Recreation Center arriving home
before the rush hour.

Avondale. S fr L
changes branch
location
The NUes Zoning Board, April
23.

door prizes. We were then served
our lunch. We hadtomatojuice, a
nice lettuce salad, fresh rolls and

boiter, beef with vegetables,
mashed potatoes and gravy,

Golf rd. to the Tri StateTnllway.
We urrived at th Swcdish Glee

The Hike áttd B'e.Gronp of the
Mxton Grove Woman's Club -is

theme of the Luiheran Church

Church. 8300 N. Greenwood ave.

shoppers. We then drove west un

Hike and
Bifre Group

Annùal
SpnngLuntheon

Hall of Our Lady of Ransom

already wus filling up wish early
-

and Crafts Show on Sunday, May
4. from 9 a.m. to 4 pm. in Palnáh

our own grOups to be served our

Mill Shopping Center.. which

-

The Ave- Maria Guild of.Orìr
Lady of -Ransom Catholic - Womens Club wilI.sponsor an Ails

Aprit21..torepresentourClub at lunch. Thu tables were beàutifully
théoruudmothersFoufldem Dy - - decorated and lovely . geranium
Luncheon in Waukegan Ill,.
plants were scattered and oeaWe bud a gay lime chatttng tered arouei the tablés which
together as thè bus drove north edre later to be given away as
on Mllwuukee ave., past the Golf

Theenter is open on Thurs-

"The Circle ofLove" is the

travels. They are very ably

world,

EUROPEAN HMI1 STYliSTS TO SE

,

professional and music iustruclion an opportunities ehre their

For over ten years the Murk

mayor ofHiles. Nicholas B. Blase

e

by bus ut 10:35 n.m. Mondy.

-

-

.

well as receiving the finest

12:30,

Tune into WMTH (88.5 FM) on

May 2. at li a.m., when the

several thousands in large conventions aud-fairs to siall clubs
aitd church congregations,
Father is thomanuger. mother
tle costume designer and seam.
stress, the children are kept in a
normal school program and as

theme for the Saturday, May IO.
Woman's Club- of Hiles Annual

family has bean bringing the joy
of music with a message to
hundreds offamilies everywhere.
Jim and Donna Murk and their
children Billy, 5ev, -Becky. Bren-

-

-

-

-

- s/To date, the Maine East

Scott Cohn.

-

- ThOCenteris open 50m 9a.m.
to 3 p.m. dOily e*cept -Thursday
when- houèv arefrom -7 fo 5:30

p.m. only - -

-

-

more costly repairs. Actual wOCk

student cafeteria.
Mothers' ant, schulaflshipswill be presented to deserving Meine
Saat seniors at this meeting, and
scholar keys will also be given to
the students who rank in the top
five percentile of the 1915 gradoaring class.

installation atome Mothers' Club
officers for the upcoming achoul
year.

-

day afternoons .atOakton Côm'
aluoity College, 7900 N. Nagte.
under the hood of a car will be J Morton Grove, front noon until 4
included in the afternoon session. tim. in -Rante 228, Building 2:
Women are asked to bring their
-.
... . .. - .
Car manual.
-A free -ihn prograM is offered
Women are invited to register - on tfieOaktan campos at I p.m. in
for this free program by calling Room 223 oit Thúflftlirys Oit May
966-3830. 'Babysitting will be 8, "Joyce at 34" will be shown.
provided by reservation only at 75
This film wascancelled onApril 3
cents per hour for 2 year olds and
becauscof the snorvstorin Prob.
over. Call 966-3830 before Friday.
lema of èombining a. career with
May 2.
child-rearing will-be examined in
The rotating Women's He- discossion fo)lowing the film.
source Cenle will be in Park . For tèriher information about
Ridge at St. Luke's Lutheran ehe. Women's Resourc -Center,
Church during the week of May confect Pat Bandad at 966-3830,

1:30 p.m. in the Maine Säst

ighteen Nilón Grandmothers
quite --a- laege- groùp and nice
and their guests. with fourteen - speakers.
- Mt, Pvospect.Grundmothërs. left
We were sealed at tables with

- All -monteO are ;ncouràßed lo

"drop-in" and obtaininfrfnation about jobs. career;tcstsog and

en'_u Outreach Resource Center

ArinualSprinq Luncheon.

Club meeting

-

orn

-.-NIoGrôndmÔtheW --

..-Fous-.. -&yLiàitheon

: ' Workshop for worn.. en,
-

hgI

TheStsgte,ThumdiyiIfa, 1,1973

1,o

g

-

-s

;

-

-

:

,Ix11,7s

TheBugle,Thiirida5,y 1,197$

.CE...ERstoEbiTORI

Thank you ¡ust for being yóu

To the Ethtor
I 'u to jtcbulcy'
me 'ny
ulneernat appeedaiher to att
tilles dcab wheteok the me

tovteeittietaatVil!age electro
Thin rail luter tu
appiuxAmeihen

afra

Ttnk yi &st t ¡0 , s

.

ofNllesaudits gomenment. They
'are to be commcnded
What happened to the remain-

fled the pthce. Thanks alio

to w mn.e of bom I may
mat Tbma mas mr aiid
Rkbaid B
Mr W lma

S_ _ ãer

oI ir.. Mt. C. Hits, Mr. T.

K. Ubøan. These mmi ate vat
six
the man from Gimaje.,
kgml Flic De
liman ma the
stio in.
mnd my .ls body from the

.

Road

Sgt. Graham and to Officer
Johinnii mho .me the
offlinu s

pc
mavmaedthe apafl-

meut e.anpbs mimen i the until
they found me and th9sined me
ni my nifes drowning. As they
thO& me to the hes
to Senüfy
the body of my wife. they mend

for me nith a great deal mere
than prefentiond onotesy.

Thank yme to my two beautiful

families who bare ended. and
bereine une beautiful limly.

ThauL you to ali of Susan's
Mends and my friends who reme
to mezote me wIth their peeseere

ing 80% of the poputace? The
ruddence should realize tide is
their Village and their govern.
meut. A ,vtgrs absema at the

S_ I

uhentheyjeafued mein madsuf

u&heice mere unt esiough.
lleink jun so va7 math. my

'Siisanhak.nteg meas

heyymeakt, mydaailngT
yme Str. eat of yrer ibint 25
at Dsnd Plain sal GdI ymes. gising me 5½ beautiful

Filmy. April 18. 197$.
Thankyuii dio to Lt Tay*.w. to

egv. but diciand

anisiolved intensI in theillage

4hz; tb
the isn wtx
the acctdtst whee it- happteed

Ilmnhi& Mr. M Suydet and Mr.

yeses at lion and cimsideiatirn
1mak yme fun ibaiteg yma lIfe
nith mea giling me the gift of a
beautthd Eilte ii and so many
unds and happy umeiinie

_rs does not ugitutatc

ine

govenincent nor d;snysnm of

Thank, you
fy dear Mr. Besser.
Thank yea us may medi fije
gthtekttrr.T!unkGad for

peopte lIke yesi wiut ma nuda-

stand mentlin.
My site Susan meant ail the
woifdto meaculsfje[ft mewitb a
ouigerfut group of retatiem and

But of omet bnptance, on

Thank jun. Jme Btnd my
beautiful lItde
Ahhough yea
sill rely be one year oid w May.

May 28. 1974. ube gave me a

s_ aliti dntesndnads.
Thank yea so nay medi

month rice wilt be ocie year old.
She jell never realty knew ber

you baye given Daddy such
And last of ail. thank God for

people like yea -win, cindeestand

Thank yea ailust for bethg
With gratitude,
Cutrall Allen ladgamd

daughter.

Brandc Lodgaard,

Jessica

and neat

mother who loved ber so sery
dearly. This is why t have

endosed these suast of her

ho., I feeL
pea

beautiful

cisither.

t feel that sigh the ioula and
the pictures. she will someday
feet strength and faith in tice fact

that Susan (trunks's monuny)
faved her and will always be a
part of ber.
Thank you and God bless you.
CarinI! A. Lodgaard
ffl64 North Shore Drive
Des Pihints. fil. 60016

Dangers of

kite flying

'

Last

Wednesday

an

I

ELEGANCE S..
Our coifr back-swept, loosely Coiled, tiznple
slyling with on ar of elegance. But firstbfond.
Ing with Roux WhiteS the fost.wodjng creme
fonnula lightener with protein. Conditions os it
lightens, and provides on ¡deal bose for delicate color toning. Let US help you còifand color
for the blonde yocid like to be'

fuUue peogres

attentiønoftheresideuts. that the
tnent polItical rentent eacreised
by the Viltage Ecoonmy Party.

which bas the assiatan and

The foencer St. Gcoege HIgh
School, Evanston. wilt bald its
.twenty-nlnth annual dumM ba.
quet-on Monday, May 5. at 730
p.m.. atchiada a 6 p.m.. at Ray
Poley's Hyatt House. Tetchy ave..

RO,ff1J[

at UnreIn, Linliiwd.

The dass ofllISO icH be the
botutted guests. If cadi alumni
will call a fdilme classmate and
j&n inthetebealjoii ecc May5. it

mu

LOOK OF HAIR

win be the largest alumni gather-

ajw..w.0 967-9(33

u

ing thus fat.
Call Brother Peter at 282-8844
firt tesrevaiions...do it today.

son of me desinaI fricad, in a

marnent of dli. teds bis nun

talIon services for the hand!-

life with a pistol. hi the case of

rapped fir the summer program.
The action romIta in a $35,000
deficit to M-NARH for the fiscal

cuir daughter we spent a hOrtera-

douz and traumatic yea, as

independent System. Drift per

mit the Village ofNiles to lose it
e
of our neigJboos.

In closing. t wish to give

special 'thank you" to ei y
s upporters. Campaign hpers

and thc ,ewspapers for
pubhnity.

lIcei r

offered to the Subceinnitltee.
I would like to ennlmend Rep.
Coopers on the dignifird acid fair
way in wIdth he tductmt the
beating, especially dace it was

will ñn be available to M-NARII
until May 1. 1976.

'

of #535 for the soppoet ut my
candidacy for reelection to the

ueed

6820 N. Kjer

Paper drive
The Sons of tire

American
Legion (SAL) wificonducta paper
drive May i thin May 4. Procecd

ot thcsc paper drives ate used to

perdisse
,unifrms and finance
-

tite activitiesofthisLegionboys.

lien ulrich will pio.jd

future leaders in our legion
Tom Knob. Commander uf the
:AL.
leads this group in theit
smooth meetings. P.C. Ray
Harris is the adult ceunsetor.
P.C. Bay Harris asks that all
residents of the area mee their
newspapers and drop tueco off at

-.- :

--gtbese
days. A receptaste will

be avail.
able to hold them. If yo can't

'

Rècreation 'andAqUaLic-Program Registration
- Registration fot all Hiles Park
Fór'thnse whoare unable to
Disode! Recreation and Aquatic register on the scheduled timos,
.:j::r;'
Programs will be held during the- regi.sfration will be accepted' at
r_t a
a:ra
lltllowing tintes:
the Park Distiect otfice after the
M:1=5-r.'
June 2' 9:30-11: 30 n.m., het registration dates and up
cito
Recreation Center; Jose 4: 930. ontil the start of the program.
ll:30a.m., Sports Complex; June
, .._.
Foefurthee information call the
10: 9:30-11:35 a.m. and 7.fr3
'

-

p.m.. Recreation Center; June12;
9:30-11:30 s.rn. and 7-8:30 p.m.,
Spotts Complex; June 14: 10-12

noon, Recreation Center; lune
17: 9;3Ol1:30 am. and 7-8;30
p.m., Recreation Center; June 19:
9:3011:35 a.m. aod 7-8:30 p.m.,
Sports Complex.

Classes offered this summer
will include: Day Camp, Special.
iced Crafts, Tots Programs, Gym-

nasttcs and Tumbling Clinic,

Cheerteding Clinic, Bike Mechanics, Archery. Youth Golf
league; Karate, Tren Softball,

r
-

The. Nitos Park District Is
changing its sos' mming piel pass

system from its picture idenlification cards to swimming pool
tokens. Applicalidns for the new
lOkfns will he accepted by mail

,

on? one

tas? este

Mt

beginning May 15, 1975.
To urdir your tokens by mail,

follow the instructions
beloic:

I. Print name and address.
2. Family application is resine.
ted to membeesof the immediate
f9mily residin g at the listed
address.
'

Girls 12" Softball, Men's Softball
League, Parest/Child Trips, Teen
Trips, Tennis Lessons, Learn to
Swim, Learn to Dive, Moms and
Tots Swim Program, Swim and
Trim, Synchronired Swim, Swim
Team, Divel'eam, and Jr. and Sr.

payableto the Nilts Park District.
Eileloseaself-addressed clamped

Lifesaving.

by an adolt.

Complete application and
mail with check or money order
envelope and your token(s) and
receipt wilt be mailed to you.
Application MUST be signed

ci.ae Sill ; e... r
S'ed bi .M1t .eki

_7 5 SM otly br ISSITSiMS. t, .5w SeruM .d
,sttee.t*,,, t si. 55kw.

.tpU.5i

arrt, r, , em b. .Miss.a th ib, poi mese-es 5Mw 1.

,.t

IMa S*MISjtO .ppIy rot soSvo i,
sins ro?
ssus ci MSts* p..r. Tm,,,

SuO

,, to sit

em s. sola .

money now, Çor the summer
program. said Mrn. Jones. M.

leagues ou the panel had already

and pteecided their

NAme. formed&.ig, 1972,, serves

mentally and physically bandi,
capped individuals from Morton
Grove, Park Ridge. Des Plaines,

'

Golf-Maine, Lincoinwood. Skokie

people. I ran then only say to

and Nues. Approval of the

them they are NOT IJSf82flNO

request, according to Hughes,
would have tiediip park funds for

5005 Enfold

the neat 6 months.

Hanson's column

that Nites Park residents approved the April 15 tax levy for

Park commissioners denied the
M-NARH request on the grounds

neat May 1, and several conservative mern*,trs of the Board did

not desire "to tie up park funds
for a ported of 6 months."
In other action the t'!ilesj'arL

arride of 4-24-7$ criticiring the
Chicago Cubs. t fuel Hanson

Board approved a levy of .005 tax
to M-NARH. This means that the

should be 'tIce one that iv

avórage homeowner in Nitos
whose borne has an assessed

criticized.

Hanson's first seidenin ¿alla

valuation of $10.000 will pay an

the Cubs "green, raw tochifs..."

additional 50,, cents. The levy,
made this,jea\eitl be effective
forthe May. 1976-77 fiscal year.

Of the 25 players only 5 could
possibly qualify as moldes, and
one oftheni will leave when Andy
Thorton retome.

The tarlevy willbe reàewed each
year, but may change. obscived

'Hanson writes that "Madlock,
Monday and Morales won't be

Hughes. with a maximum of
.02%, as -provided under the

battin,giheir-weight by the éndef

April 15 park referendum.
Niles Park Commissioners tue-

the season..." Ail four baligla.
yers are reeognjzecj as excellent
bitters and are respected by alt

ned down a suggestion for the
Park District to provide garden

pitchers. Any baseball espert,
which HAnson obvtouaJy is not,

L

would laugh at Hanson's ce-

,

Hughes, sonic suburban park

marin.
'

The Cubs are playing hard,

aggressive baseball and aie giv.
ing Chicago good entertaimer,.t.
Hanson's remarks are unfounded
and unfair. WhetIhc the cubs
finish first or last, they have
shown mote tespec kt their
viewers than Hanson bas shove
for readers of The Bugle. Any
filture commeme by Ed Banstur
toncerning entertaim..e,at We!-

gley Fteldshou1dbeljt

Kevin L clujstei
-

Qub,

Number 699 will attend a lun.
on Wednesijay, May 14, at
drop them off at the Legion dicen
Honre, call Ray at 9654129f and 12:30, at Sebatin?s, Rolling rd.,
N. Shore of Long
Ill. The
be acid bis SAL
will pith bus will leave thelake.
Rceyeatjnn
them up. Your help in this cause'
Conter,, 78fl Milwaukee ave.. at .
..'
-

-

park plots foe $5 are finding the
piogx'amtobe successful," stated
Hughes. The lack of space within
Niles Parks' left small consider.
atico of the program, and corn.
missionersvoted it down.

'

But have we spelled your name 'right'?- If an error has
been made or your name or address has changed, notify
the telephone business office so that corrections can-be
mäde for the new directory.
.

member of the league) should
contact the Park'Office at 9651200 to place 'their name on the
.list (singles only). A list of the
rules will then by mailed to those

particigathcg. Those people on

thetopoftheladderattheesdof

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF IUJNOIS

the season wilt be seeded fer the

closed' Morton Grove Tourna.

'

,

'

Làst. date for. changes Ma 9th

ladder (do not have to be a

nwms 11th'

IlLnt.

Heights and Napervilte who lease

dent, Anyone wishing fo join the

Ac

a

We've uOt Your Number...

"Suburbs such as Arlington

The 'Mortol Gtove Park jj5.
riet's Tennis league is sponsor'01g S challengi ladder for any
interested Morton Grove resi-

8425 W. North Terrace

The Hiles Grandn..t1

-'

districts are leasing plots of laud,
approximately 25 ft. by 30 ft. in
size, to residents who don't have
the space to plaSt gatdens.

Tènnis League

Sincerely,

Hiles

plots for Niles residents.
According to Park Director Bill

F

.

1171-1Ó5ff

o, 55.iz

.5nst
u ta.

t.,,Stt,., r..t,? ta Orni,. d.Sg nv.Th ai 550. aiutOn SM. fl.

The allotment of $5,600 is

very obvious that his two col.

'

Nies Park DiStIiCt at 967-6633.

being sooghtofeach participating
M.NARH park district to provide

After reading Ed HAnson's

Thanks voters

Monies approved under an

for lesyicig power up to .02%,
said Park Director Bill Hughes,

Dear Editor

8340 Octasin
Nilc 60608

.

April ' 15 Niles Park referendum

"unfair to Cubs"

Watt Scosse

is gr

.

-. and myths that were

controls and balances over policy
makers and its administrators
ttnu the avenue of a rico party or

Lincolnwood

St Oeoeye A*inini ßth7quet

loyer'ssisterwasfatally tbotl a
omvous. aimed lubber. Latt, tite

stand on the issue. Rep. McQory
and Rep. Ashbrook daini they do
flot hear the issue of banning the
handgun as the sentiment of the

Kite flying is an annual cyme
thin time of the year. but cadi.
new age group of thilde and
some sdulte who don't use their
heads need tobe reminded of the

Commouiwenith Edlion

Tuesday nigiit.that.theHandicap
program was in fiflaneial difilcul. .
ties because the school district,
lait week. advised they were no
longer goIng to provide transpor.

ai gunpoint. Sctitd, my mup.

pie

State. aninty or vlltageis pusstole only if there are internal

Vivian Medak

feudI E. Geffinger

a9dansanfted

influeme ofthe Decojoatic Party
is undieched by any other party
or mdependent actlin 'Effective
governmental any levelfederal.

Foita,
udiomeeerbe was esrepedlijucy.

S.
Dhe S-

me gun unu.

dads. Flint. our daughter aa

a rebuttal to many ofthe dainty,

Also. I wish to being to the

fing the kite

-

th,o previous week.
' Conunissioner Milliejones, the
' Hies Pack-District representativo
to M.NARH to!d the-Park Board,

Theeefuce. I feel quaiifledto offer

Apiil 23, some yreuigster usa Board of Trastees of Oakton
flying a kite ade-iit, of Community College.
metallic foil. with a IO4het foil
My special thanks go ro the
"tail" behind 8142 Lyons st. in many Mends who supported my
Nues. The kite ended up in high camgn with their own efforts.
vottagepowertines. ienuJtjg in a
I shall continue working for
3$-minute Outageof a main Oaktoii's growth. so that our
fonda. involving hundreds of community college will reach
out
residential. eammeerial and in- to all segmente of our adult
dustriat stom. Needless to population with cveative pTog
say. this inconvenienced many. ranis to meet our ever-changing

Moie tinpostant, however, in the
hasard to the pasea mho nus

condoned general meeting from

witnesses in the peocecutim and
thdeinderesee final
disposition of the cane.
does not provide any tIccentive for

' I would like to thank the voters

alIaDoue,

for garden planting during a

family and I bave,
duce separate,

MaloirNSes'Association for Roe.

tendon -fora tint Handicapped
.(MNARH),.and lIiothff action.
voted agaititt leasing- park land

aM narre
'
uupoetantly
as a pattinI of a

most

i, the Edito.

Dear Mr. Besser

147.uu
W4tAe

-

victim, fed enmod lo unite
thisletra.
tritely 20% of the reglitered
In the last three ymes my
indirotsaIf only ereidsed the

.fio tza cv

.ae uaisd

of
hcadngs rucendy bald la OEl-

NUes Path District cotninis.
sinnerl. ApiS 22, turned down à
15.600 allntmepquestfrosn the

.

thàse who vot( d ntitim . .
AftftwatchlIg twO fall days

mins.ollgn Ivt6olfRu&
Th .s a letter it
[dt sad. ajo.ie

Ban the handgun

al lotmént
to M-NARH

.

.

Lôdg*aid, husband of Sus.
Loit
.Iio as d1511ed
on Piday. April 1&. iii the

w any

.

-Beusse thanks

ftteu by Mr CanoU

'nht

Parkdenies

-

B.,Thdiij.IbW.. i,lpis

P.1.14

.......:

*.aa Th.BuaI. Ads

Preschóoleligible
classes
:.
for acceptance children

.

Preschool eppI.catIoe are euow
in the four high echoohi

muet bebcfween three end one

Nerth, South and West--ztr those

halfandlburandonehalfyearsof
.egeon Sept. I. 1975.

'ivillible
of DistrIct 207; Maine East,
Your Gxd

::::: Nor

.prent$ wishing to register hIM-

. . pJy y

b.

g.st thianduj iuIm.m
.
sews Ui. best prctect. A Iß*.
.

The preschool clan&ì,t the

everueed. ndby ofteriiig omp the
Icomy, Siete Ferme become the

F RANK

'745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL; 60648

Y07-5545
Sfath Fsii It thue.
Sial. Fa,m Fire led Cesoity toapeny
Hen. DhIe

iteeits

lo 6% with the state getting

nd meal

4_8%

governments getting 1.2%. The sponnor of the bill, Jarnés
Philip of Ehinhorst. said the average familyspends nearly.
.
2o4 of its income on feed.

=

e

Continuing to place the spotlight on. schrei district 63's
administration
efforts to build a new administration building.
=
despite
the
declining
enrollment; and the likelihood of 2 to:3
E
= empty schools within the immediate years. a few incidénts
should be reported which seem relevant.

of suppiles andrefreshments. a
.

Ti te fouethen. children of

..

PARKINSON

.

deadhinefor tturn ofthe compie.
led drnii is. May i6. !9Th
AH those. applying.for enrollearly in June of the.cceptance of
their children. Io defray the cost

experience in sUpqvising their
aedrtties

Democrats votlngsnlidly against abolishing state saiço tax On..
food afld prescription drugs. The S to 3 vte had LRepblican
joining with 7 Democrats in oppOSing the measure. The
eneasere would have increased sales tax on noofoid attd drug.

rtent wilt receive notification E

young children and to gain

protecrjo,, swice eM

worde leading homeowiere In.
eurer. Call une fe, il the reteiIL
.

.

recorded the State Senate Revenue Committee

E

Home Economics Dept. The

high schools enublé Chùd Cgre
Occupations students to observe
the growth and development of

to.date cov.v.q, poall proliabip
¡ri

.

tiies lind daysòn which they

Occupations courseoffered by the
Home Economics Departiednt.
--

cast Stat, Farm Ilei.on.j
Potic
jth rniiømatic Inflaftan
Cvri. can wov. all the up.

beil

.* - *'
:i¡ofoftmeDemocratsgetaWayYCt.
.
Tuesdays

firut semester òf the ; 1975-16 . meet. A letter acòempauyiflg the .
schont rear..The classes, conditeápplication forniwil explain the E
ted by junIor and senior Mudents specific program Pt the fndMdUaI E
E
under the dIrection o a certifled schoof. ThefocmswW be availchild development teichcr ere able the nialn office of all the E
prt of the "on-the.job' training ncliootn except South. where =
program of the Child Care applications are available initie

lion.
Yo.x hum,

....

r similar. but vary regarding

each of the schoo1 duchig the

from Page I

Ajuilvetoes can weit be forgotten lit June and July when tir
Springfield chameleon may change his colors.:

The program at ail die scheols

reo for the pam tobe1ield at

Jome

FTHAND

registration fee of $25 will be
chargcd

preschool age will be enrolled In
each class with both morning and

:
!

Superintendent Gogo held an open fanno withparents last
sv.eti and made a remark after the meeting whtch astounded
us. He said if board members want alternative plans to the
= new building. they will have to present them. Two weeks ago

E

.

GIVE stUR FAIR SHARE

ITREAL[HELPS
.
fiwadigl

afternoon sessions. depending on

the high school schedule. To be

.

.

-AY.1THRUMAYI4th
. VALUES
.

E Gogo was ordered by the Board to present ALI. alternative
C plans for new offices. Despite Gogos desires for the new

BIG SAVINGS ON

GALORE THROUGHOUT THE STORE

building, be was comnissioned by the BÓard to do an
impartial study and come up with ALL alternative plans
without prejudice.But after hearing his off-hand remarks, it

DRIWERY.
CLEANING

it obvious he eithec can't divorce himself from bis own bits,
or he just refuses to consider other plans.

- PRESSING

& PLEATING
Professional Cleaning Servic

The resounding defeat ofthe one incumbent In last month's
election seemed to us to be a referendum disapproving school

EXPERT TMLORING.DROP-OFF SERVICE

board.admiuistration plans. Yet, Otiio, showing an un-

NICOLOSIS - NORGE

E believable arrogance, refuses to recognize the results of the

: election.

COIN-Op CLEANERS.
Harlem & Milwaukee . 7639447
.

E

.

.

.

HALL

when several board members adiùitted a referendum for a

= new building could neverbe passed; they nevertheless felt

E the Gogo plan for the new offices was preferable tø ilit
= .colferdve wisdom of tIte voters; Now that the voters have
: resoundingly opposed the one incumbent, it would seem
E Gogo would begin to pay attention to the peeple who pay h
E salary. Butthere seems to be a tremendous amount ofego at
stake and the superintendent seems to be flgbting furiously to

.

E

Savings.in by the 10th

.Erf

get bis own way.

E
.

.

Like most public officials. he's keenly aware Ihr small
= . turnouts at meetings indicate public officials can run public
E bodies pretty much at their own whim. However, after a

theist

:

i

E
E

J

decisk,e election you'd think the guy would get the message.

But he's hell-bent on building the administration building,
which he euphemistically calls a service center"

E

E

What the Gogos of the world reftise to understand i
residents in district 63 have probably . been the most
supportive electorate uf ny school district in illinois. They
have supported many referenda thru the years which changed .
the ono chool.house Ballard School district to an 11 school
districtin I generation. The very people who in the past, were

.E

in the forefrontof doing the yeoman's work in the district are

E

now the same people who are questioning the proposed
building.

STEP AND
EXTENSION
lADDERS

.

.

The Dr. Gogos ofthe world muye on and hopefully op as the
years transpire. And many of them choose to leave

E

monuments tothemselves, which are left behind and paid for
by the nest eener2 tjn M
;, +k
t... ,.._..._
District 63 residents are now buedenedwith an extra Maine

E

the coming years. And now an Oakton Cotlege Cilmpus will be

E added to taxpayers bills which will be another cost to these
E same people who have strained themselves then the gears
E with their support of the nonindnstry dtstuictil3 area. ' .

Vougel in free daysevery
month When yen nane et

FlrotFederalsavtngsotDe.
PIaInØaBecaus.savlegste
bytheiOthofthemonth
cool froirithe buoi the

E
E

High SchreI, which was not necessary and which will be
grossly underpopulated as enrollments begin going down in

.

OLY PIC STAIN OLYMPIC OVER-COAT

E
The economy is down. Many residents' salaries are not
E keeping pace with inflation. And while we don't like to be
.

nasty, Gogos sudden movement into the $40,000 class may
E be giving him. a myopia he did not have when he was down.

month, tfond.poSItatth.
efldotthecaleedarqearter. Extre.amtegs

iajlistofleoithetfttiothtngsthatmótinalot
topirat FOderai savers. Freetranster ei
fundotsanother. Soiseavlegby maIJ with
thepootageppldb0thway.. Perhaps most
oftmttto thehigh oavbtg.paos000k

froflt4teoideposlttodateofwltfldmwst..
SotflltøethingepIùs big earningsmeaNaiotloyou. oient easing todeyst
FirstF.deralsanlegsofflea Pintees.

E
..

we are actively opposed to the new buildinIjecansè wé
belzeve we know the burdens which our residents are facing

: unnecessary burden on residents who should have lighter tax
: bills, rather than paying for surpluses which are held by the

= school district.

Pì';

I4L SJINGS
rg.1

L:.e*
:

.

E
lt sounds a hit hokey but somebody has to spk on behalf
E ofthe community. The economy is down, maáy peopte au'e nùt
= ofwork. Or are having increased financial problems. lt seems
E incredible to us during this recession we wouldbe cgnsidétin
E the luxury of spending money for newadnrtnirarton offices,
= And with Gogo telling us 2 or 3 schools will be closed m'tb
e
E hnmediate future (enrollment in the district will bave gne
-down frnm7,IOOto 5,000 betweeo 1971 and 1979) wecysnut

S E- .undeestandwhatisthedireneedtoranithruthisbitilding:.

s

;

Lató House Paint

.

ÖFF PER GAL

s

Reg.9S5

E

today. We are also actively oppoued to the school disteln
keeping any surplus moneys for future use. If this continues:

E next yeah it will be Illegal and again will be plartpg an

.

s

: among residents who were io a similar salary range. :

.

CFDESPWINES

Redwood Stain

OFF PER GAL
Reg '10.95

.

a

I
D

E
.

O'BRIEN LIQUID VELVET
LATEX & FIJL-FLO LATEX
SATIN ENAMEL

I

=

kA

SAVI '2.00 PIR *AL.

A

WITh Tills COUPON

I

S

S

OFFER EXPIE5 MAY 14 1975

:

Four Morton Gróve residents
and a Skokan eatned prizes last

..

Weckendfor guessing the amount

of culas n a jar.

Theçontest was conducted by
the First National Bask of Moiton

Grove in conjunction with Espo

75. a .mmunity fair sponoed

.

by tite Morton Grove Chamber of
Commérce.

Thebanks jar contained coins
totaling $657.54. Winners wcre

lst place ($100 .sasings bond).

I.

The board of Trustees of Corn-

The board of Trustees of Corn-

IL

60053

Bids wilt thereafter be publicly
opened and read aloud. Specifications of items to be supplied
may be obtained from the Office

.

Cliairfliati:-of the First National

hgartaltgck Tuesday, -April 22-in
Park-Ridge Hv was68 years old.

Mr.Yet.stprissurvivea-by his
wife, thâ:former osephinePair.
man of Des Pudines: two sons,
Frederiëk...jr.-, and Jnhn: - one
grandson. one -brother,. George
A. Websterof Park Ridge and a

Des Plaines. Two other sisters
preceded him in death, Mrs.
Joseph.Hd!ty and Mm. Ferdinand
Nther . .----:

munity College District No. 535
witt rçceive sealed bids for the

.

-

Born in - the Webster family

Directory of Courses andectious
Pall, 1975, up to 10:00 A.M. May

of Realtors will hold in egula
monthly dInner meeting Thurs.
. . In sdditjun to his bank. chair.
night,
Muy 8, ut lp.m. at the
manhip, at the timeòf his death
Casa
Royale,
783 Lee st., Des
he wasserving as s director uf the
Plaines.
- A.M, Castlt Company dud the St.
Guest speaker will he Karen
Joseph (Missouri) Light and
Krieger of Oman Associates, tee,
Power Company.He was past president of the in Skokie.
Chicago Heart Association and , Ssbjeet nf Ms. Krieger's pee
the Chicago Athletic Associuttu. sentajion will he "Selling the
His membership included - th,. Condominium Concept." She wil
Chicago Athletic Association, the discuss the brokers role in seffing
Park Ridge Country and Glenview condominiums, from individual
units to buildings for Conversinu.
Clubs,
Memorial services were held at
.
-

.

last Friday at the Park
Community Church.

Board of Trustees
Community College Disttict No.
535

Board of Trustees
Community College District No.

Ridge

Helpoui'

Hecict Fund \

't

thspIay ioin cohechan

'

prite'winning etchibit nf coins
and medals struck in honor of the
late President -John F. Kennedy

bilis In the U.s. and hsswon

Skokie Federal Savings and Loan
Assoeiatiun,
Sponsored by the
Morton
Grove Coin Club, this exhibit will

one of the most active in the.

will be displayed during May at

numismatic Kennedy memoes.

awards st coin shows throughout
the Midwest.
The Morton Grove Coin Club is

Chicago area. Literature about
the club will be- available st the

he un view beginning Saturday,
Ma 3, in Ihe savings lobby of
Skokie Federal's main office,
4747 Dernpster st.. Skukie.

exhibit,
Club members see- from
throughout the Skokie Valley and

The exhibit Is from a collection
assembled by Irwin Glich, a club
nienther. The collection is one of

each month st the Oketo Park

-

the Greater Chicago area, Meet'
ings are held the third Friday of
Fieldhouse, $950 Oketo, Macton

i,,r nest and largest examples of

.

tri.

Grove.

Haines. which was designated an

CREDIT CARDS

-

Services at the College's Admin-

Skokie Fedmi

historic landmark, Mt, Webster

College Building No. 3, 1900 N.
Nagte, Moflas Grove, IL 60053

Services at the College's Administratje Office.
Telephone 967-5120 est 205

neeng

The Northwest Suburban Bose

home on Grateland in Dea

21, 1975 at the Administrufive Office of Oakton Community-

Bids will thereafter be publicly
opened gnd read dioud, SpuriO.
cations of items to- be supplied

NW'Realtors

-bikthairman dies at -68

sister,- fbrs. Met-sift Fleming of

may he obtained from the Office
of the Director of Business of
the Divector of Business

Dnector of Business Services

:

Pregunta r. menacer, noam

Bink nfl Dcs Plaines died of a

Legal Notice

I)Legal Notice J
manity College District No. 535
will receive sealed bids for the
Students Activity Handbook up to
1:00 P.M. May 21, 1975 at the
Administrative Office of Oakton
Community College Building No.
3. 7900 N. Nagte, MarIon Grove,

.

:NOnäI

r;- .F

..- ...

Penny ScoU, 8538. Maùgo,. Mur'
ton Grove, who guessed $65580;
2nd plùe ($75 savings bond) Al
Rubin, 5023 Leg, Skokie whose
guess was $660.00; 3rd place ($50
savingt bond) R, H. Murgán,
p917 Mango, Morion Groo; who
guessed $654.32; and 4th p aëe. ($25 sMiñgs. band) Nancy ár,
7032 PalmaLane, Mutton ruve,;
whó estimated $660.68.

Bugl, Thue,dy, May 1,1975

-

)

Showabuye is undefeated, firtt place, FNBOS

pggg.BEE'5 Men's Basketball Team, Top row, left
iht: Jack Galbreath, Glenn Salberg, George

cneelingtít to right Ralph R. Shaffer, manager.

-

akeitconvenien ....

Noerenberg, Michael Korfu, Doug Hunt and

M, Willmm D. Garth, Daryl Cross. Bottom row, Howard Wilkins.
-

iStrative Office.
Telephone 967-5120 ext. 205
-

535

Director of Business Set-vices

"Don't tell me i -didn't pay

was a lifelong resident e(the Des Plaines-area. He was prominent
is civic and church activities and
was a member of the Park Ridge
Community Çhurch.
Mr. Webster was a graduate of
the University of Illiesis and John

-

Marshall School of Law. He

began his business career with
Public Service Company and for

many years served as both

president and citait-nias f Simp.
son EstaJes, Inc.
Mr. Webster became a director
uf the First National Bank of Des
Plaines in 1946 and was elécted
chairman in 1957 succeeding his

-

Roy Brown, Executive Vice President of the
First Nationul Bunk
of Skoltie, and a basketball coach of Roystreams
himself, accepts
the first place trophy from the FNBOS FREE-BEE's
manager,
Ralph R. ShatTer. The team was undefeated in it's
14
game
season
in the Men's Basketball League made
up
ofmen
who
work
oflive
in
the Skokie, Morton Grave, NUes area.
The PNBOS FREE-BEE'5 men's basketball team,
sporting new
green Uniforms with gold lettering; won every game In their league

-

-

-

Automatic receipts
are one big reason
for having a Checking
Account with us,

-

N,iosCoIor
P,enter opens
wa//paper room

-

Double FREE- Chóçking

At Skokie Trust JI!

¶

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS- BAM(
44 OAKTON STREET. SkOWEILUNOIS 61076 SN4
-

r__.___

the First National Bank increased
more than $100,000,000.

NOes Come Center, 7652 Mil.

Radio

memorabilia
on display,
A collectiOn of antique radius
from the 192Os and nther radio
memorabilia will be en displayat
North West Federal Savings.
2454 Dempster,jes Plaines.

Viskin anti
-

heanng

from Saturday. May IO ihm

-

Monday, June 9.

.

nostalgia, or simply curious as to

SCfPPfl!flfl

what radios tuoktj like. in the

Olympic over.cs.t Lutez house
paint,
Everyone is invited during
Ni les Color Cent.,r'n
.-___
"pun'
lug andopen house, and there arc
many more big savings thruout
the store from May I thru May
14. (A lidI ¡mac ad in

thi i,._

ewsPaPerBWef5dldo-

trom9to11:oam andBam i io
2:s p.m. -

-

Harriet, Papp, Nuran. Gemini
&h01.

&t648, teicijj

We're in tha money husmeas
We don't sell gas,
dinner for two, airline tkkets, shoes for the kis, tires,

If you pay that charge Iccount in full with a FNBOS

-

Line'Øf.Credit check, you pas' only 1% per month, (12%.,
annual rate) and a continualthousand dollar charge balance.
costa you Only $1 20.00 a year. That's a $60.00 savings.
; And. .: . . that FNBOS Lifle'Of-Credit account is paid in
full by automaticcrglt lifeinsurance ifanything happens-

-

-

radio.

-

-

The

.JawBand Concárt

Illinois Departmflj of Public
-

Saves you money.àn your credit card purchaSés

--

scrceningprogramja being
conducted Cnnperaiively by fliè
Health,tbe Blinois Snciet' ór the
Preventiun of Bliudess and East
atnuot thstrict 63.
FOrfurther infornjado oentact

-

LINE-ÖF..ú(ÉDIT

-

or furniture.
Credit cards are gmat, they let you buy the things you
need when you need them and without carrying a big roll
of cash . . . Use your credit carda and buy)the things that
totheinsured,
.credit cards make easy . . . But when the bills come in . .
Your monthly payments can be as little as $20.00 or i /20th
That'swhenyourFNBos Line'Of'Credjtsaves you money.
- If you pay iNst charge account in full)your purcjiase-costa; t qf:youroutstandjngbalance, whicheverjs greater. You only
only the price that is on the charge slip- . . ifyoupay the- - pay Interest on the actual amouni Qrpey you are U5lflg,
Shop, 395)5 :W, -- Lawrence, and
Como on in, tell us about your neèds, md etablish your
. "mInimum" your finance charge is Th% per month, (18%
Chnck - Setiasen of. "TIte Halt
own-ENBOS Line-Ofcredit,
annual rate)tln a continual thousand dollar charge balance,
Closet". WLittj. radio.
. FNBOS is-thy place to save money .. .- . in more wayst
-that is $180.00 a year,
The public jOinvited to stop in
than you eyr imagíned
and take a
tijstoic tuok' at
l92O's, you'll find the display of'
great interest.
The display includes actual
radiai freni 1922 through 1926,
horn speakers and mierophoñes,
courtesy. of Pequod's Restaurant
in Morton Grovr; and shake-up
mugs, decoder rings banks, and
other radio memorabilia coúrtesy
uf Joe Sarna,. ,f The Nostalgia

Parents of preschool children
Grand Opening of their i'ew ages 3 through S are reminded
Wallpaper room.. Large supplies that registration for a vision and and varieties of wallpaper are in hearing screening program will
stock and many are being offered, be held Wednesday, May 7. At
during the grand opening sale, at the registration, parents will be
ven visinu readjnemgaÇó to
discounts of from 10% to 30%
The new customer picture play withtheir childreñ tàjtrepare
fr
department of Niles
,t!I? actual screening
II
Corn;,
tenter will offer a 20% P.
discoont on all customer pimure
Regiadon will bé bild - at
framing during their grand open. Gemini School in Nilà, Ballard
lug sale fmm Muy I tbru May 14. and Greenwood, North entrance,

Olympic Redwood Stain of 54 off
- per gallon and $3 off a gaBun on

-

If you're a tMlff -or radio

-

waukee ave., Niles is basino
-- a-

There are also spectes on

-

During his tenure the assets of

schedule this year.
The team is part of a Basketball League made up of men who
work or live in the Skokie, Mortoí(Grove Niles area. Garnes
were
played Wednesday nights in the Golf Jr. High Gym, 9401
_______\Waukegan rd., in Morton Grove, against teams representing:
Mihael's Pub, G.D. Searle, Cook Electric, and unsponsored
teams
managed by Ray Lewandowski, Mike Corchin and the
"No-Names"
munaged by Lee Bollow.

I have a cañceljed check
to prove- I did!"
-

uncle. the late AL. Webster.

The Grinnell Collège taza Band

-

apprared fu- Concert on Friday,
-April 2S-in the South Lounge of
the College FertmStudeht build

-

members included: - -

Bruce Sétitesinger. ef.Morton
-

Amenca. It oitly'woilis

asaeIi as we dO-

--

-

.

-

-.-

.-

Náònát

of SkQkL..

..

.

-

THE BANK WITH A NEW POINT OF VIEW LINCOLN AND OAKTON DOWNTOWN SKOKIE 60076

673 2500

;I$

1n.d.j, May I. 1975

I

i

ED HANSONi

illeBogi.. ThiMy

i. isis

-- Pag19

e. Price'

-

DIENIi \_( & ENTE RTPJNMENT

.

1jo:cuk

........

,

a sahv (s

Academy. Safuidy, May
"There's Room For You ax u
RAMBLE." Thiseofers to theta

Open Èryoütsjor "Spoon liÑo, AnthoIoif
Actors and actresses of many

Playhouse. 2nd floor. 620 Lee st..

types and ages, plus singers and

in Des Plaines. The comedy-

drama wilt be presented in

guitañsts (maje and fcma!e) are

neede4 forthe cast of Des Plaines
Theatre Guilds summer pendue-

celebration of America's Bcen'
tenial on July 11, 2. 18 and 19
by DFIG. under the direction of

tion of 'Spoon River Anthology."
Open readings wifi be conduc-

Judy Castaldi of Deerlleld_
Mrs. Castaldi. a former drama

tedon Monday and Tuesday. May

5 and 6, at 8 p.m. in Guild

teacher at Maine North ILS. in

Des Plaines and Maria H.S on
Chicago's sooth side.has studied

.

English. speech and drama at

.

Marion College aitd Noithwestern
Uniswisily. and acted with fevetal

.

.

community theatreshs the north
and northwest suburbàn aiea.
"Spoon RiveP' is clearly a

.
.

recollection oftheiwo small

.

towns Petersburg and Lewistown.

L-

-

Illinois, where tire famous pøet,.

-

Edgar LeO Masters (whb has
been compared with Walt Whitman and Mark Twain as expon
entsof the nation's spirit) spent
hischffdhood before bellied off to
a legal career in Chicilgo.

-

goitarisis, the cast chosen by
Judy Caslaldi foi Des ,Plainá
Theatre Goild's production of
"Spoon River Anthology" will
portray a séries of 70 eaì'thy

With thus coupon
1.25
OFF
for each kinch

-.

charactcrs onthe Guild Playhouse

stage for four performances in

- on our íuflcheon menu
(Which ¡nckideè American food also)

July.
For information abotilihe open
auditions. otto reseive tickets for
DPTG's current prodoction, "Pri.
soner of Second Avenue," May
2-3. 9-IO. 16.17, call the box
office. 296.121 I. bitween noon
and 8 p.m. daily except Sunday.

COUPON EXPIRES THURS., MAY 8

t

I

-

With the aid of Iwo singers and

I

I

:

;

-

3%

/

YEAR

-

-.

:

/__

L

--u

24 HOURS - - ONE DAY ONLY - - TUES., MAY 6

AF U1 PU

JIA1IB1JHGER
SANDWICH

-

STACK OF
PANCAKES

:
-

With WHIPPED BUTTER,
CHOICE OF SYRUP

% Lb.

5O1
9«bt M WathCa Fe

AIk YÛU fAM AT

Kti
HTHEsEuERîv

SERVED MON. THRU FRL - - 6 A.MTO 1030 A.M.

FARMER
STYLE EGGS
RANCH
STYLE EGGS

aid golden brown French Toast, whipped butter,

flb1 PARSLIED,

golden brown pnak; whipped buller, choIce

choice synsp.

Cji Coi

ChIldren

7'5 $1.25

green pepper, onion, tOIflal9es. golden biewn
paflrakes, whipped butler, choira nyrup.
-

My,&Cimeti Chldren..9t9lJ 75 $1.25
syrup. .

'''

Or"
24

greep pepper, onIon, hum, fluffy golden brown
French l'oasI, whipped butter, chotee syrup.

-

Roe qea Cati Cot

t'1O'.

ChIldren £519 .75 $1.25

Cfllnene vegetàbles, golden brown pancakes,
whlpjped buller, chotee of syrup.

R

-

jeu Co*

oi

"-.''-"-....J-..._,'-', ,,pcii

Stage Players most sucs'essfitl
season. Miller has created u
powerful stIllation in which two

Ike Cubs will work their way from first placo to last place by
fllid-Augast. On the way the Cubs can "tease" their fans again
as they've bran doing for 30 years.
Theo Irip from first to last place can be honsidered another
famous Cub "trip-tease" which their tame-brained fans have
come lo know so well.
When will the Çub fans ever leans that the Cubs' magic
number is ttro?

brothers confront each other after

sixteen years of estrangemenl.
Victor. the youngest brother, Itas
sacriticed himsrlf to Support his
bankrupt father and help send hi

cIder brother through medical
sellout. He is now preparing lo
ss'tl Itit' last furnishings iii his

To sw,tdt hit from. losers to winners. ALL MOTHERS in the
area have a special treat in store al lake's famous restaurant in
Nues. For on Sunday. May I I , MOTHER'S DAY. Jake has gone
all out to make their %stt to his restaurant a memorable one.
thcrr'll be FREE flowers for all mothers (and
First,
mothers-to-he)

fathers nIch house to a poignanlly

ChIldren Uo.449 .75 $125
L

7740 MILWAUKEE. AVE. NILES,ILL

Skotcie Rotary has pledged to
I-ti Mill Run Theatre on Wednes
day. May 28, on behnlfoforchard
Village. President Ken Chamber.
tain announced that Jerry Vale

-

-

and MartyAlten wiR hiàdlinefljç
show Tickets available then any
Rotarianand Berate Saltzhèrg at
OrchardVillage (967-lSOO)-utslO
per ticket,
.

-

For any further information,
-

-

Recital Hail.

reservations and will be -bidding
the following evening.
On Saturday, May 10, the
Reception will begin at S:30p,m,

and will be followed by

Following, he

Winterites: warm up to yoor
thespian talents!
--------g Sa '
- Beoinnin
turday. -May -3. - the Miii Ru
Theatre is tuiinchtug a 7-wee

-

session of drama dasses. io b
taught on Saturdays and open Io
anyone from .8 to 80.
The classes will be conducted
by Brian and Bruce-Hickey.- Briap

-

mas McCabe, 44t-5729. or Loyola
Academy, 273-4040 or 2561100.

ktdIn

teenage.and adult classes; which
emphasize sceñe study. method.
acting exercises and improviietiens,
Bruce Hi*y will be instruct.
ing the youngra children, ages 8

I

/
--

-

-

y-

.Opai1PMM
-

-

Woofa,'

.S44

-

-

-

-

HREAKFAST
-AILVJW'S SPICL%j..
--

o, m. and Saturdays from 1-1.0
.m.

FRENCH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED
EGG AND STRIPS OF

-

BACON OR PORK LINK
SAUSAGE SER-VED WITH, FRUIT CUP

-i -

:

-

LUNCHES FROM

AND THE ONLY RESTAURANT THAT
OFFERS A

s-Da..May11

-

Ot
-ou CAESAR
SALAD..

MON., TUES., WED.. THURS, FRI. L SAL NIGHTS
, (WITH DINNER)--

--

-

S35forthe nevçii weeks. Mv.te
registrtj - in edvinible due to
the large number cf ¡ádMduals
who bave sIgned up rpresious
sdssians,lf you'rC interested in

tig.t

?d3-e4e?t4t4«4

-

e acept Fridays from 9 a.m. to

High ScIooInd - hai dIrected
-

continuously throughout the evening in the various rooms In the
music dept. Some 2fb-300 students will be participating in this
evening of free musical enter.
tainmont,

8100 CaIdwell Ave., Nibs

invttation to view its show
daily from 9 a,m. to 10 p.m.

'
'-Á '

-

an

metnberofthof. He
:

and chorus will be performing

SUNDAYS & ROUDATS
4 P.M, to IO P.M.

-

The Spiesberger Gallery at the Mayor Kaplanjewish Comieun.
ity Center, 5050 W. Church st,.
Skokie, wilt feature an ozhtbitof
-llagc-poidtingsby Ronald AhI. Hum beginning May 2.30.
The allory isïeee and extends

- has conducted inner-city workshops. taught drama at DuPage
second plasm,

-

-

OPEN 11A.M. ta I AM. DAILY

mime, Bruce wàs an original
.

--aI

The music dépl of Maine East
Invites the community to the
annual Solo and Ensemble -Postival on Wednesday, May 1, from
6:30-9 p.m.
Stadgnts in orchestra, band,

With Dinner At No -Extra Cost

ciphine -improvieajun and pento-

-

Sob and Ensemble

SALAft lIAR

Cal B474MOGForRéseivati,ns

Ihre 12. in còncenfrat'wn. dis-

-

.

-

calling (312) 2982333 The Mill
RunThratreisIocatedatógOotf
Mill Shopping Center in Niles.

------

-

-

expàndiiig your horizons. eniehl
iii spring theatre at Mili Run by

-

Mickey .wiII be teaching the

a

reservations, please call the Re'
servations Chairman. Mrs. Thio

-$p"kq- $n secsion
reawakening you tired and weary

from Reicher Gallery.

Outth4kA4 t&» eouL

_9__ Sdi#1«,d

Por further information on

public-is mett ed.

The seavèns Change and spring

ouch day In the facutty lounge

FAMOUS FOR BARBEQUE RIBS

sumptuous buffet diniler, drinks
throughout the evening and a
delicious midnight breakfast.

scholyrshlpfie theNorth SImio
Musicians' CitibdiWilmetie. The

arrives -with the promiseof

invited to attend at no charge.

The annual student art salo will
begin at Barit on Wednesday,
Muy 7 and run through Saturday,
May IO. It wilt be held from 10-4

lion of ail . those who have

recital in Lutkin Hall. and has also
appeaied will» the Chtógo Symphony and ChiéagoCivic Orches-tra. Last November he received a

-

'

dise will be ditplayed for inspec-

saxophone. Recently, while a
student at Northwestern- University in Evunsïon. ho gave a

-

in the Gallery. The public is

COUNTfiY DINING AThOSPHE

lo p,m. At that time. merchan.

Botdeau5, France, and received a
Rest prize in the superior class of

--

ment, there are radios. television
sets. theatre tickets and a variety
ofpnrty and travel arrangements,
A special Preview Night will be

Academy g»mnasium, 1100 N.
Laramie ave,,-Witmette, from 6to

studied at the Conservatory in
-

for the artists will - be held on
Thursday, May 1 from 7-10 p.m.

Creative Speaking class and Steve
Dimenna - and Ed Heusch wilt
pnflraytwo television newsmen

Tickets for the show aro $2 and
wilt on sale in the Mnine North
bookstore starting Tuesday. April
IS.
"SRO '75" is sponsored by
Maine Nortlt'a Student Council.

$MasM&TNsuT
includsdwilh dinn.i-.Søt

iia.wuiw*
----- :__

-

4 p.-.

'

5.ln.Io.sMRunMuØIsuu.

Wkt4

So-

loreto ofLincotnwood, A reception

held on Friday. May 9, at the

School ofMosic in New York and
played a recitalin Juilhiard's Paul

a.m.toIl:3oa.m.Theinonly

Oithapj Vige beieì

like handsome golf equipment;
tennis lessons and sports mcm.
berships, Along more practical
lines. there is a hedge trimmer,
hair dryers and thé services of a
carpenter. For your entertaln

bers $3, The Mayer Kaplan "J"
Is at 5050 w, Church st,. Skokie.

band, John studied at JuithiariJ

All clangs will meet from 10

-

te, 25 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets may be
purchased in advance or at the
door;- members 52,2.5, non.mens.

phone 675-2200 en. 213,

covers, There are alsosuch choice
offerings as Lenox China end
Waterford Crystal; sport.5 Items,

-

HarrIsburg, Pa., and Kathy

show wilt be presented by a

who showtltoir mutual dislike for
ouch other white ou the air.
The show'sdlrector, Mr. -KUrt
Steinhauser, observed that a
"Girls' Barbershop Quartet" fea'
turing Ans Gales, Ahison OB.
rien, Heidi Satter, and Chsrlofte
Volkman, is a now aspect to any
variety show.

Hundreds of other items wilI
also be available, There Is an
electric player plano, an autographed Nornn Rockwetl Book
of Limited Edition and a set of
antique Shefftld silvir roast

uegin tu explore the meaning of
their lives.
Diricted by icon Palies, "The
Prien" will be performed Subir.
days, May 3. 10. 17. 24, at 8:15
p.m.. and Sundays. May 4. 11,

John Sw1atel(of Nues wiil

Mother's Day io all area Mothers on May I I , a week from this
Sunday."

See you nest week...,

bidders can inspect the suggested
decor,

appear as guest soloist at Maine
North High clÌoot, 9611 Handson, Des Plaines. on Friday, May
16, under the direction of Mr. O,
D. Premo perfösming the Hartley
Concerto for silxophone and

of it.

Something different for Mom ou Mother's
Day or any Sunday
for that matter would hr to take her
oui for some super delicious
Cantonese foods. The Palace Chinese Restaurant,
9236 N,
Waokcgan rd., Morton Grove, is just the place
where
she and
the family can enjoy delicious authentic
Cantonese
foods
prepared by Benny Hue's brother who
was
a
famous
chef
for
several well-known restaurants in Hong Kong.
And
for
Mother's
who art for some reason confined
to their homes. Palace
Restaurant's "carry-outs"
are
avaitable,,,just
phone 966-2231
and your orders will be ready when
you
get
there.
out ihis coming Mother's Day. Cantonese foods Eat in or dine
different and delicious type of treat Mother andmay be just the
the family will
appreciate.

displayed so that prospective
-

Guest soIoit atMaine No,th Conceit

extensive meno. Roth George and Tommy Arvey wish
a "Happy

EGGS wi Potatoes RgoucogEai Cildreng.449O'.75 -$1.25

DENVER
STYLE EGGS
:r
CHINESE
STYLE EGGS

'e5i' .

Afterall, the Cubs are only St/s games out of last place and for
3Oycars now, 30 longyears. the Chicago Cubs have proven they
have the stuff to get there. The only difference this year ¡s that

a

kitchen, a breakfast room und
home workshop, Drapes. carpetLIng. and similar éccessorles wil I
- be included and samples will b e

Left to right Harry T, Stein. Harold Triettin.
Ryan. and
Robere Goodman. of the Open Stage Playera oF Morne
tite Mayor Kaplan
iCC. rehearse a scene from Arthur Millers
"The Price,"
Arthur Miller's brilliant h,im,in h...,......_ . . , . ..

o

-

RE gea

assembled and they will include

patio, a family room. a den,

show will be Joyce tercer of

Rivorwoods, Robin Neenan of

in the school's spectator gymnas.
inni.
The two hour show will teclado
25 student acts involving t8o high
school students.
Two unusual television comedy
skits wilt he performed. "Crack.
a take-offon a daytime quiz

Fttrnlshlngs for us many as
nine different rooms are bein

Field-to investigate. The Mayor was m'quoted last Saturday
when the press reported his honor saying. "1 hear they're a
snappy bunch." What the Mayor actually said was, "I heur
they're a sappy bunch,"
Maybe Wrigley's chemists have been puttingsomethiog in the
bubble guni the Cub "kids" arr chewing. but l'ûndersland once
waemwealher arrives. the stuffwon't work and the Cubs will go
into a long losing streak.

s
n
s
Arvoy's is cooking up some special things for Mother
on
"her" day, loo. George und Tommy Arvey invited
all
Mothers
to
have both breakfast and dinner in their
spacious Continental
Room where Iliey can enjoy Arvcy's delirious
in a
comforiable and relaxing atmosphere, A tirge foods
variety of
complete Mother's Day Dinners are available on Arvey's

SRO 15 Hello Out There!"
Moine North's student varsity
show which will feature a corn.
munications Iheme, will he presented May I, 2, and 3 at 8 pm.

bidders,

Art exhibitors
A senIor student art show will
he hold thursday, May I through
May S in the Reicher Gallery at
Burat College. Exhibiting In (he

-

specially furnithed rooms ar e
being offered to the highes-t

The way the Cubs are winning ball gamescauses metobe very
suspicious and wonder if the Cub playera shouldn't be given a
saliva test to determine if drugs or pep pills acen't being used,
How else can anyone account for a bunch of no-talent ball
players like the Cubs being in first place?
Even Mayor Daley. a known White Sow fan. came to Wrigley

And thorr'lt be plenty coohin' for mom on her day too. For
Joke Itas provided a large menu of former "Mother's Day"
favorites which 010m has shown a preference for. There wit! be
lic» increast in Jahr's regular prices. In fact, there will br several
sptciats offered on this very special day.
AnsI alt during the day on Mother's Day, there will be "live"
efllrrtall»u»cnt, maybe even a group of Chicago Cubs singing
their famous victory song, Seriously, next Mother's Da wilt
realty he a banner day for all "moms" and their families. Jake
has loaded his kiddies Treasure Chest with new toys for all
the
little girls and boys. And their wilt be fivc special items on the
menufor children at half price.
NOW PRIOR TO MOTHER'S DAY, tAKE s having his 3»!»
year Anniversary »in May 6. Tuesday ONLr During this 314 year
celebration he will tufter spcciats galore For tuampte. a SI
hamburger will cost ONLY 50 cents all day and
evening of
Tuesday. May b and pancakes that regatarty sell for $1 will
be
Only 50 cents. And if Tuesday, May h is YOUR birthday, lake
will give you a FREE giant Sundae or Soda.
And don't forget Jahn's "All You Can Eat" evening
specials
for $1.85. Monday this Friday. And Jahn also told me that his
"All You Can Eal" breakfast spe.ials for only $1.25 have
preved
so popular Ihat hr is siending them for awhile.
So, dou'I forget the two big upcoming events at .lnlce's
Restaurant, his 3V» year Anniversary, Tuesday. May
6 and
Mother's Day eelrbralion Sunday May I I be there for the fun

:
f

waitresses Io wear while serving "mothers" on their special day.

,M

.

When lOO-toJ shots win curco, the saliva test 'oiled at raen
tracks often reveals the Winner was given a pill oc drug
stimulart.

-.-

OutTheìEI

that you are welcome to come as a
811051 hut, besides, a series

And Joke has also arranged to have fresh
flowers at each table and he has provitted flowers for alt

B
K(eke
UeIke 1ag
m Fe GlU 8 A, Goe 4 CIWHIPU9Ke

'NRO 75'//*

The ulogen Itarthe ninth annâ al
at

unction to beheld

.

-
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Northwèst
eötures DuPâgé BàIIét

tOpkce.a ctsiiidq

.

An Even' of únè'Äds
..

An EVCnIDÍOfOIJØ Acts" Is
the ipsing dramatic ptescntatîon
to be iven at NUes West oi May
1, 2, 3, at 8:15 p.m 'The

presentation consists of three

one-act pIays

The ReMan. on..

the Stairs", 'Story Theatre",
and "TheBrjck and the Rose."
Written by Joe Orten. "The
Rufßai on the StaIrs" is a BrItish

"dark" comedy of hideous vio'
leere, OrIon feels that violence is

the nqrm of society as a whole,
seid the play's director, James
BaUL

"Story Theatre", wrItten by

Paul Sills. is a series of five
Grimm storIes and Aesop fables

developedthrough improvisaques. The stôrles and
fables are modernlzed.aud make
relevant COflt'enipórary çoInm-

enta, aCcoldiug to WesArama
teacherBob Johnson, who directs

"A-.comedy'witha doomsday
lerne. .

will open ,th,é - program with

John Lewis Carlino's "The

' The Neil Simon hit will be
presented for three weekends,

of a young boy struggling for

May 2-17, at Guild Playhouse in
Des Plaines, with three of the sm
performances already sold not!

BrIck and the Rose" is the story

idealIzation in the New York City
slums, The story also makes side

comment about drug usage.
Adult tickets for "An Evenijig
of One Acts"will be $2.50 and
students oil! pay $1.50. The
tickets will be available at the box
office in the West aiiditorim
lobbyprior to each performance,
'
for further inÓrrnation, restdents may. contati Mr. James
.

Batte or Mr. Bob Johnson at
966-3800, ext. 263,

.

Ted Weiss of Elk Grove and

Betty iCandlbinderofpalatine will'
playthe leading roles of Mel dod
Edna, a marrtsd còaple eracktng

-

Jean Kayand lCaye Poet nf Mt.

Elain&Bauer and David Brown,
guest artists whowillbe dancing

Prospect, and Paula Unell of

Shown above are Elaine Bauer
and David Brown.
-

Glenvjew are cast as Mel's
Sisters, Pearl,Jessie and Pauline,

CHICKEN

HAMBURGERS'
. GYROS
s FISH b SHRIMPS
s SHISH-KA-BOB
. BAR-B-O RIBS
'

PIN MOTIIUR'$DAY, MAY

il

Ss

'-

tion of Mary K. Rosen, is
presenting the final conceit of its

box office, 296-1211, betwern

«ng the school's 20th year of

noon and 8 p.m. daily cscept

serviceto the CommunttyTlthets

Sunday.

are5 perpeesonforthe danceto

be held at the tehool, 7655

Dedspster st.. Nues. A, 1 piece
band reminiscentofthe big-band
era of th 40's and the SO's will
provide--music for dancing and
entertainment. Doors open at 8
p_nt. Peed and refreshments will
be available,

-.

' orj"' US I1

GOLF MILL
fleid over

1'HET

'SHAMPOO

PHONE

SAT. SUN,, WED., 2tO, 4:00,
6:00. 8:00. 10:00
FRI.,MON.. UJES,, TRUES,

STARTING FRIDAY

tiroS; 0:181. 10:00

'FREEBIE
Et THE

Heldovee

BEAN

Sat'&

REINCARNATION
OF PETER PROUD

'

PLUS-

SAT.'SUN WED_ 145, 3:45

'DEADLY
TRACKER'

'

5:45, 7:45, 9:45
PRI. MON., 'fUES_ THUgS,
.
5:45, 7:45, 9:45

Fui. A Sil.enly-May-2 &3

Sat b Swi-7J

PIONEER

INN

Weekdays:

alo

RATEDR

-

On1

.-

AB.eit.$2. lkketa.tbo.affkr

PROÓF OP AGE NECEERARY

Best Show Biv

m'The Area' -

MIdnight 'illaonw' Show
DR. JEKYJL& MR HYDE
Plea
MARK OFTHE VAMPIRE

flargik Pikes . All Thealrea
-

W.âdiya t. fono

_& S... s. 2x30

s'-

500 WAUKEGM4 RD.

n. 'embers residing in

Adnorsirud PeIno

N. Springfield: Orts Obeelander,
9707 N. Lowell; Steven Pajincsar;9419 Lavergne.

$0.00
15.01
25.01"
50.01
100.01
250.01

-

919 Seminary.

Choral conceit

Your ad will eon for t week. Mail ad(s)

together with remtttance to The Bugle

Barn Buon. Sorry no pro-paid ads will be
accepted by telephone. Sorry, no refunds. Ads
may also be brought into the offices at 9042 N. Countland ave., Ndes.

$i5,

Ads listed under these elaaslfieallous moat be

8.00

-

Over $600 2% to rnaxtrnum $30. The

commission is basad' on' the advertised price
(not the selling price),

HOME F005lsafirtOs

PETS

$9001MO GOODS

SWAPS

GARAGE BALES

---- - - - cUPOUT&MAIL

IPol,.

I

pri,.

-

Í

'

u

U

I

'

Chan.

'

I
I

Pl.

ITEM...
Pedo

I.-

-I

-

P510.

-

(juno woni of Edens Expressway)

ITEM.

CLASSIFICATION

s,slv. N, dealers picoso. Askiog price oPus, acenOtpauy

-

cacltilem. Each item is lobe Ssiedsepuraselyor as sels
of paSs. ele. Il is ondeistoed Ibas you will ontitr The
Dogie Buegule S.n. as saxtl. as yau-geiessolts sus that

Your Plomo

lac ad sPay be loteo nul. The &sle.

,-

be held respausibte (,,r typ.sgraphcal e rears ar
otisieleepnclalian aradvelsisers espy. ANY cugriGcs
or
ad meepl o,rrecli,lo jE phone nambc

"lvpographtual e,ro

--

ltdIon'i,,g Thoesdac.

B..

-.-

City

I hgiv.r.udth.odvortlul090grs.msnI and
'
agree-Ia l'o taimo.

oea entraI sposare will be mode ot

a íresfSIAOper ad payable is adsonre. Ath mastbn
aaroflioeby Mandas, 5 pcI.. Io be ubuished In Ihr

I
I

Addrni

rs''

-

MANAGERS
Ambitious couples over 21,
Earn $4 co $8 per haur. FUll
or Part Time,
-

The Bogie 8.rgo1. Ilmo will pabliult yuar adaccanding

reseene Ihr njhl Sn el,t print any ad Ibas dens noI
wnh,,rxs, Issils polices or remane ass, ad with inuernert
inrefl5ali:,o saris as ph,ssc numbers. ele. WC wilt make
elt,,rl la aseare thaI yteir ad is pabyshed
cusercelly. The Bugir Brngabs Bm. asd sis slaffw,lI noI

.

TØPCO ASSOCIATES. INC.
771 1 GROSS.POINT-1D.
sioici

-'

-

I
I
I

PSoe.

'

ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

tory, Expression, Foroiism''

'-

676-3030

Oneplanperodblnnls.

ICLASSIFICATION

-

contact Mr. Krule, 967-5120. cxt

1D20

ITEM

stan is free to Oakton students;
faculty and staff, SO cents -fax'.
others. For further infonnalion,

.

-

u ll,tin9.

I- CLASSIFICATION

Newholl, noted author, historian,
and teacher, at 7:30 p.m. on May,
3 at Oakton.Comrnuutty College;
He will speak in Bailding 6 on the Oakton uite
cmpus, 190Q
N. Nagle. Morton Grove. Admis-

Vacations, Dental Pion, etc. Must have own lean.
uportatlon.
'
CALI. VERA ORFANOS
,

MISc5UAAEOUS

Iodverlio.bymothod

will be -deliveced by Beaumont'

standIng 8eneflt Program lnéludlñg Molor
Medical, Life Insurance, Pension Pion, Pold

----

AUTOMOSILES

mance is $2.

A lecture entitled ?Three Tea-

workIng with stoff and company suppliers helpful.
Detailed record keeping, suppìler doto. etc., and
familiarity with EDP procedures o must.
Wo offer on Excelleni Starting Salary with an Out'

ShADES

clodo classical and popular music,

dirions in Photography Documen-

honing of o busy buying unit. . Experience In

pee.pald at $2.00 per week for 15 woedu or
lens. Add 25 ceuta for .ddIIIOIIII S words.

' 7.00

oro located in modern offices in a North

Suburb of Chicago with an immediato position
avaIlable for o sharp, bright, aggressive d&ail
oriented poison to handle reponsibiIity for jonc-

NOTICE

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00

25.00
50.00
100.00
250.00
600.00

I

ASSISTANT TO BUT
We

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN 19042 COURTLAND AVE. NILES, ILL 60648
iPIsos. publish my ad(s) os listed below. I hone priced each item (1 Item per od.) This in not o commercial

396.

,L

Enclnsr $2.00 for each-item to b-adverttsed.

Ou, Cun,s,i,.iun

ufYaur 505,

-

DEERFIELD, ILL. 60015

-

"r'

COMMISSION SCHEDULE -

Skokie: Sherry Engeistad, 8711

Photography
speaker

945-2525

An Equal Opportunity Employer MF.

L i WEEK ADVERTISING

ONLY IF YOU SELL

article abort iusacs. your ad may he cancelled
and tltew will be 1111 0ttuc,

thisarea are:

.

Sw3U55.ft5.

Wkiby &159

unreserved) and will be available
at the Orchestra Hall box office.

LENNY

SAT,, SUN,, WED.2:15, 4:15.
6:15. 8:15, 10:15
FRI.. MON,, TUES,, THUgS.
6:15. 8:15. 10:15
,
Held oven

Saraee

GEORGE HICKEY

PRE- PAID 8JJ FOR

ad can,h ccancn tied for the next anuo, Full
Cuu,mis<los- is due eves if the iseo, is suld
through another sl,u000 lIn it is se losgen
available. lt cancelled during Ihn period we
adverlise fur you. If you Il avenulso Id your

The Ensemble has its headquarters af Ted Prrybylo's House
ofthe Whitr Eagle in Niles and is
under the direction of.Mr..Wltold
tlobrzynskt.

Corne ht er caB

i

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

flIlIli ojalo poniiìô 1,1 4 issues. Pl casen otify us
(965.3900) whns your Seul is sold so that yuue

along willi folk songs from
Poland, Hungary, Italy and Japan. Donation for the .perfor--

employees.

PLAN

I ill br p,inlcd FREE. CuOlflll5jOfl
c'x,,e t'lcd wIle,, yoarilen, is d' sp:,, ed of. tools
atcepted ,,nacon ',5' (III basis ran until sold.

The concert prógram will in.

parchase plan for full time

KITCHENS OF

283-8422

Y,,,, rc,

The Ensemble, a choral sâciety
affiliated with the United Polish
American Councils, will present a..
concert entitlud, A Thun Foc Un,
os Sunday, May 4 àt 7:30 p,m. in
Ihr St. Philomena Auditorium,
1921' North Kedvale, Chicago.

forms are furnished. All
company benefits, inctodin
profit sharing and stoc

background.

FOR INTERVIEW
CalI Mon. Ihm Pri. 1-4 PM

YOUR CHOICE

1

Park Ridge: 'Cindy Lilleberg,

Qualified applicants will reCeive complete training. Uni.

perlence preferred but will
train alert applicant. Clear

school grad.

'WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE
BARGAIN BARN
.

sixteenth season at Orchestra
Hall on Friday, May 2 at 8:30
p.m. Tickets are $2.50 (all seats

p.m. io Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee
.
st.. Des Plaines, t'or the summer Nob Dame Ammvisoev
D»n
production of "Spoon River AnThe Notre Dame H.S, Anniver.
thòlogy" by Edgar Lee Masters,
sary
Celebration Conimitfee has
to be directed by Judy Castaldi of
announced
that tickets will be
Deerfield. '
available
at
the door for the
Por ticket tnforniatioo or flicSaturday,
May
3 dance celebrethrc details on aud*ions, call the

CHILDREN

Ask for Manager

Metropolitan Youth
Symphony concert

The Metrapolitao Youth Symphony Oréhesfra; under the direr.

tryouts will be held on Monday
and Tuesday, May 5 and 6, at 8

15

965-9030

-

working in all positions back.
stage.
Steve Strong of Edison Park
Chicago) is directing "Prisoner"
assisted by Veronica Zogman of
Des Plaines, with Bert Miller of
Evanston asproducer of this fifth
play of DPTG's 1974-75 season,
Following Ihr opening week.
end, May 2-3, for which tickets

'

-

Prefer married and high

HeIpW.nted 2 Perniles
Hostess wanted female.
Waitress wanted part Urne
days. Call: 698-3346.

-

FULLTIME posmoNs
Available at our large, modem facility for persons desirIng to join a well pquipped
necority force. Previous ex-

Company training.
Must
have own transportation.

Calls 868-92%

experlénce. 5 day week alternating Sat.

Perry Crafton, conductor of the
Northwest Symphony Orchestra

directing. acting. writing, and

ADULTS

the Pas de Deos "paquita" by
M'mkus and the Pas de Deux

.

may now be reserved, oprn

JP!enu Offèriug

Must have retail dept. store
or Savings & Loan collections

VARIOUS SHIFT OPENINGS

No experience necessary.

wanted for two children. 2 to
3 days per week. MilwaukeeDempster arca.

COLLECTOR

"Melody" by Oluck. Elaine and
David ore principal dancers with
tIse Boston Ballet, having joined
and Dace Dindonit, director of the company in 1971 after both
the Dopage Ballet Company will- graduxtte from Butlér Univer.
combine forces to present a sity's prestigious dance program,
program highlighting ballet for
Siiìgle tickets at
may be
the fourth and final thncert of the tesorved now by côntactiig Mrs.,
1974-75 season which will be held
Ann Butler at 631-6132 after 6
on May 11 at 7130 p.m. at the pnv. Children, students -and
Maine Rost H.S. Auditorium, Golden Agers will be admitted fr
Dempstcr and Potter rda. in Park $1.50.
Ridge. Please 'note that, this
This project is supported in
season, the concerts will be held pact by a grant from the illinois
in the evening rather than in the Arts Council, an agency of the
afternoon as in the post.
State.

and DPTH veteran actor Ed

sitter

Responsible baby

SECURITY OFFICERS

M MEN NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

R

Also on the program will be

well.

has-twice served as pres*dent of

Ext

FULL TIME
Second Shift
$600a Me. To Start

DoPage ilallet.Compauj,-ts'éorn.

-. been deIcìbed as Chicago's most
active ballet company.

formation 29 seamns'ago, and

_I WeIh,veA New

e

. "Mozattiana', both prodtictioss
whict'-feature large groups of
dancerOfrom the-company, The

.

community theatregroup since Its

'

up fonio music kalLçn from the
opera of the same name.
The 5uPage Bullet Company

up in a mock-luxurious big tity
apartment where nothing works

the organization, as well

INTHIS
MAR'KT

' -sd.òÇs'enty dancerv slid has

Harry. Sauer is a Des Pláines
resident, active with the local

çAL 9674750

l

will perform two little : suites by
- Stravinsky and - Tschaikowsky's

in the role of Mel's rich brother,

GoIFvlw SHOPPING CENTER
702E GOLF ROAD
MORTON GROVE, lIiJNOI$

Richard Strauss' "Rasenavalter

-

Waltoes", a charm'mg suite mude
-

Sauer, 9356 Landings in., Des
Plaines,lias rèplad Saul Polin

.

genio".' and will later play

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \:
-

Gluck's brilliunt o,vertutè "Iphi.

died in an airplane accident the énd oft971.
during the wister,

--

Mr, Craftonad.thrchnst

.

this portion M the program, This
Thatwas.one Nw York crltic
one-act play aiso won third piace drsciiption of Des Plaines Theafor the Niles West group In the lreGuild'sMay production, "The
I.H.S,A, sectional drama contest, :Prisoaer of Second Avenue,"
and is dedicated to fotmer Nilehi when it opened its 18-month-long
West student Ivy Chaplik, Who succetsibl, run on Broadway at
..

.

Phone--

-'

I

-J

CALL

Experienced Waitres
DsyorNlghla

.

Apply in person.

Sir Sam Restaurant
8348 W. Laweesco Av..

Nemidge, fli60636

-

473-0137

NURSES'
Part tone, your boursi LPN'a
AIds. Help at home.

$850MO. & COMMISSION

We need young agrcsaive
sales persons. Work with a

National Wrhì.g Ioatrwtsent
ManufactUrer. where salary
and commiaulona are great.
Full Time - Permanent posi'

-

UN 4-4001
A-nkforMcDonald

Woman wanted for light
bousewoet, liadly, I day a

tjons. Experience helpful.
butJlsot necessary. IFINTERFSItD CAlL
,

FORAPPI.

Call: 825-6038

679.13Th

after 4 PM

-

-

The Bugle, Thursday, P.fuy 1,1975

r-. -' ,.- -: C

Mrs. -Skaja-...........:cut,j
Home in Chicago, Mrs. Skaja
moved her family to Niles IO
years ago to etablish the . Skaja
Terrace - Funqral Home an Milwaakre ave.

'
Her 92-yeaf-old father, J ohn
Chmura of Chicaga, criticalby. iii
with eongesilre heart failure add
pneumunia and hospitalized at
lmmcdiate(y accepled into the the
saine time,
community, she took an active daughters death was told his
shortly bofore
iflirrest in clebs alsO civic affairs, his.
return
home.
but always kept . in touch with
Skaja was past presid cnt
friends and neighbors 6t the St. of $4rs.
the Niles Grandmother's Cl ab,
Wenceslaas Parish in Chicago past Ireasurer and director of

MISCELLANEOUS

WHY BUY SOMEONE
ELSE'S PROBLEMS
Let us build a sound,

-

966-3999.

able janitorial service foc
you. Minimum $75,t
first
year busijium guaranteed.
One year unconditional

966-9513.

moving. packing, storage

667.6848

Natural Russian FITCØ fur
coat. Size 12 to 14 . $S,0.
Phone:498.1375.

-

--

$300.

35/5-29

Red Fox coat, dcci er orIg.
inal. superb condfli'on size
9-IO. $7o.00. 967-8332.

Csmp heater. Never usad.
$55 item if bOuabt in store.

PAINTJJG
CLEANING
industrial, residential, coin.

1968 poj

Tempest, 2 door
hardtop, automatic trans.

merciai interiorexterior

SKOKIE
CARPET INSTALlATIONS
We offer complete carpet
service - pick up & re-lay
Carpeting.
-

Wall washing, floor washing
& waxing. Free estimates.
MI work guaranteed. Fully
insured. We work 24 hin. a
day. Call day or evenings

OR 9-0953
338.8770

-

mission, air conditioning,
good tires, excellent me.

chanical condition, $600.00.
966-5341.

10/5.29

bank cards accepted.

.

Oneida Stainless Steak Knife

set af6 w/careisg set. $12.
966-8649.

SEWER SERVICE
lkRa5&MIiwgjtçe

Nun

696-0889
Your Nelgisborbuod
SewerS(an

Queen size white veivet

Queen size bedfranie with
rug rollers. S2S-00 967-8332.
66/6-5

Black A Decker 8" heavy
duty band saw w/case. $50.
4

Drapes - Were custom made
green brocade drapes, u

1/2 H.P. Sears self Priming
elettrici centrifugal pump.

36/5-29

andWhite Tweed. $35.00.
45/5-29

439-3362 or 679.3897
GAREENIJG

Piliiningagardes, dpe't dig.

Cali 813.0090 ftc reasonable
rete-tifling,

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

965-4299

13/5.29

Speclèlty in re-roofing
PAS'SERVICE

Bedroom sulle . ple dres
ser. mirror, chest of drawum,
and headboa,j witjs fraise.
Call after 6:00 P.M. $125.00.
966-4497.
19/5-22

Brady Dine
Set . 42"
Round w/le & 4 bucket
seats $100. 966-9649
24/5.29

.Comma,jor Pocket

New. $10. 966-8649.

New meat Cutting butcher

New Strobe

XE 9-7909.

966-8649.

block 12 z 14 s 2. 515.00.

-

umder-poltsher
W/case. $30. 965.sog.
71/6.5

New Ele. Shoe polisher.

:'

-

New Norebco Triple Read
Shaver. sss, jc 9-7909. -

New Heavy Duty Dufìle Bag whippers & straps. $10.

56/64

fish plus pump

.

966-8649.

-

-

-

Beautiful black Gelding. Syr.

old. Well mannered trail

-

29/5-29

-

$25.

.

966-9513.

horse, Western. English, or
bare. $700. 966-95t3.

New Meals in a-Minule &

--

bags. $10. 966-8649.
- 22/5-29 -

75/6-5

-

46/6-5

966.8649.

-

Pair of Guinea Pigs with
large metal cage feeders and
water.$5, 966.95l3.
76/6.5

-

28/5-29

-

53/6.5

Candles . Assorted sand

NICE PETS FOR

candles. AH
sc
692-2589 or 823.0749

Svs. for 8sjless tabirvare

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

candies plus novelty mold
New Shaves Ele. Razor. $20.

New . Remington Ele. Cas.
43/5-29

I Rotpoint Refrigerator.

New Pan
bracelet radio. Tooa.Ioop.
KR 9-7oo. - $12.00,49/6.5

2 usej

whim

tires $07845.
Like new, 2 for $25.

825.9

72/8.S

Movie outt. 8 mm Bell &
Howellzonin

lfte $95.

.

.

t..

Biltrite Stroller with shade.
Sell $20. 966-8949.
16/5-29

flood

-

Hanksctaît

tErilizer

i

-

bottle walZers-. $10; 966-8649
-17/5-29

Motorcycle helmet, Med.

size. Gold sparkle color. Like

new. $1500 '966.7227.

66..390

-

-

READER 8 ADVISER
.

-

:. CroèketI
fiw$20. 966-8649.

Advise on family affairs,

-business, marnage. Call för
- . appt. .
- 296-23600rcome to
-

-

.92n N.. Greeuaod... Ave;

Antique Dave

.

Oar

Combinaiion

sewers

empty east into the riser.'
Bachee told trastees.

-

The nor.

mal sanitary flow goes dawn
Howard st. lunnolwise ta the
McCormick trratment plant in
Sliokie. A big rain opens the

Chicago locks at 3 am. . allowing

release of the flooding waters.'
Anolber flooding area is near
Carol aed Notional st., where
Antlings nursery is about 20 feet

higher than the Cheslerfield

subdivisions causing a flooding of
huth streets, Samp pumps-were
installed by Chesterfield home.
owners of bilevels several years

- tendent of the Archdiocesan

and the Post Office was discussed

In July, 1974, His Eminence,
John Cardinal Cody appointed

Catholic Schools, High School
Division, residing at St. Itas
Parish.
-

In 1963 Father Duggan was

asked Mayor Nicholas Blase
Tuesday night? He cautioned
directors of bath deparintents
thai he woald ask far recommen.

dations of preventative flood

-measures at a meeting in the near

future.
"There are no more lOO year

rains," he said. 'Only 3 to 5

inches of water when it comes,'

Art Fair

. .

Continued from MG P.1
almost all medias from chocolate

pudding to mud. An exhibit of
books, . toys and learning equip.

ment used throughout the year
will also be On display. All members of the preschool
staff are residents of Mutton
Grove. lt/qldition to supervising
the program Mrs. Garnet EIern-

once again Mr. and Mrs. Richter
said they felt the proposed Father Duggàis the new Pastor of. finkle, Austin Park; Mrs. 'Carol
building shoufd be movedto the St. John Brebéaf Parish. em- Gail, Oketo Park 3 year old
west some It, test. Dave Cohen bracing more than three
program; Mrs. Arlene Liberson,
thousand
said he was . worried about fOmilieì, with almost one
Oketo
Park 4 year old program;
thou.
- encroachment and the precedent sand Children in the schooL
and
Mrs.
Audrey.Viehney, Mans.
A
that may be set. The builder said
field Park.
. public invitation is gntended to all
they would do anything to please
residentsofNiles to participate in the board, the plan commission the
Mass and reception,
and everyone involved, but the
trustees passed a motion to table
fl47
by Herb Houndt.
The -program for May Nues
George Holt said he recumA Guild meeting willbe Mrs.
The state convention of the
in ended taking the low bid of the
Monarch Asphalt Company for Marlene Kaar of Mundelein, Illinois League of Women Voters
resurfacing in the amount of Mrs. Kanr is reknowned in the was held in Chicago the weekd'nd
field oían and has begn teaching of April 25 and -26. Mary
$36,929.90. The board agreed.
Fred Huber said he wished to . for several years. She doesacrylic Maeusek, Shelia Schulman. Rilenadvertise for bids for four new and oils. The public-is invited to VanLaninghain anti Mum Barlett
squad cars for the Police Dept. to the demonstration tobe held after ajtended represenling the Niles.
be opened on May 12. lie also the meetingofthe Guild on May 7 Morton Geove League:
Two past prestdents of- the
saId he and Sopt. Dahm suggest at the Niles Recreation Center.
Morton
Grove-NOes teagui óf
7817
Milwaukee
ave,, at 8 p.m.
accepting the low hid o the
Women
Voters were elected to
The
exhibit
for
the
teonth of
Roseman Tractor Equipment Co.
office
in
the recent elections,
Muy
by
Guild
members
of Evanston, Ill. for the Public
at the
We rks Dept. vehicle Which came Village Hull at 7601 Milwaukee Congratulations to Carol Panek;
to $20,588. The Board moved to ave. will be watércoIor by League President 1973-75. elect.
ac rept both recommendations. Kathleen Salome-The paintings ed to the Hiles Village Board and
to Ruth Baum, League Presideat
Hn ber then said tiat while
1971.73. elected to the Morton
lun-king at theuipment at The of Marwil! be- Hiln Sugel.
Grove
Library Board. Taie purA member of lhe NulOs Art
semas Co. he and Supt, Dahm
pose of the League of Women
sasV a used tractor that could be G_uild, Helen Van -Dyke-Temp
hat,. for $)47 with our two old . will -present slides and paletto6 - Votetíis tOpromoteinforined and
trac,'ors-as trade-ins. AttyBerra. demonstrations for the Park active participation oftitizens bi
fato
Ridge--Mt .Leaguea( iheWt goverimetit. -For membership
-

-

ing teaches ut National Park, Her
staff includes Mrs. Roberta Gar.

-

-Lwv attendState Convention

-

-and

hartes. 2 Nipples & ele.

glastes.-

2705 N. Arlington Hin. Rd.

MlngtonHelaJsts

.

a spill over the basin, resulting io
a flooding of the Camberland rd..
south of Dempster st. to Monroe
st. Cars had lu keep to the renter
ofihe street lo avoid wetting their
brakes or engines.

-

Closed all legal holidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

New AC/DC P6cket Cale. 4

function w/memory $30.
QÑç.5.an
- -

.

Glass Bc

projector. spfl

19/5-29

Continued from Page I

Guild

-

.

. .

applicant for such a facility except
that it wasn't attached to another
facility." However, after some
discussion Cohen moved to grant
the requesi to issue temporary.
permits with the promise of Par
King that they will adhere ta the
ordinance now being dthfted. The
motion was carried.

-

Hrn. l-5 p.m. . ldays a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays . 7-1 Saturday and Sut.-- day.

'/SCrViflgpiecd6. New. $13.

serole cook & 'servé. $13.
966.8649.

-

16 MM Movie Projector.
$85.00. 966.6649.
,.

Duggàn

appointed Archdiocesan Director
of Vocations. lie remained at St.
Ita's Parish stillI -1965, when he
- moved to St. Timolhy's Parish on
The question of approval of a Chicago's north side. In
1972 he
Spenal Use permit for a racquet
was-appointed
esecutive
of the
ball facility on Waukegan rd. in ' Aechdiooesan 01lire
of
Concilii.
back of Oscar's,. the Grove Motel tionan4 Arbitration.

Fish and fish tank. 24" u 21'

54/6-S

51/6.-S

holds Over a million galtans of
Waler. Bat Friday's rains caused

Can Nues avoid fature flooding

Continned from MG P.1

would like to remind this board
they already turned down kn

Davis-(9lOtJ N.) OR 5.4358

33/5-29e

a il". 25 gal. tank witleasst.

$27.50. K 9-7909.

-

ÇAtL

$17.

New Air Travel- Under Seai
Bag. $12. 966-8649.
31/5-29

-

works perfrct, and freezer 19
co. feet. Whitenins smooth
and gwet. $150.00. 6923529.
t2/5.29

BASEMENT SAIE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

May 3 8:30 to 430. Gym of
Timber Ridge School. Sko.
kie. Çhurclt St. to Samoset
(3812 W.) Samoset sonto ta

Attache Case. New. $7.

REAL ESTATE

GARA$ SALE?

'clothes. baby goods, jewelry.
small appliances. Misc. Sat.

32/5-29

ICE 9.7909

Contsmpjatjng o

furniture,

.

12" Zenith new TV solid
state. Orjg $120. SII $80.

g:;

Toys. books,

Fin on -Swag w/Itooks. $25.

966-8h49-.

XE 9-7909W

Solid State Sears Best 19"
Color Tg2gg1 (Reg. $520)
Sell $40g 966-8949.
20/5-29

rooms, I bath, carpfin
central air, heated, screen
traum. private

GIgantic indoor Sale

.

ment begins to flood.
Another flooding area, south of
Dempster oe Camberiand, Was
alleviated several years ago with
installation of ihe retention basin
in Maryhill Cemetery. said en.

ago lo aid their problem.

.

particular item, the board could
legally waive l'id requirements.
course On Dempster. He said they
The
board notc J t do Ibis. The
were having a problem because
nent
meeting will he an May 5
there was an ordinance being
when
the newly elected trustees
drafted regarding these mawill
be
seated on the board,
chines, David Caben said, "I

Pedal Tiffany Glass Shade

Sears 6"

.

and electronic machines, which
accompany their mioature golf

Cok.

Lite.

55/6-5

SOOTOUHY AVE.

-PliddArea

Village-Park

37/5-29

DESPItgs, ILL.

Cement bloek home, 2 bed.

-

966-8649.

70/6-5

new. Oria, $50. Seil $25,

824.5152

Sat. May 3.

w/holders A 3 pr. Oneida

-$5rn 96S

AM-pS Sony desk radio

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIISOATES

May I thra
825-2471 .

6 Well in Tree Steak Dishes

$15.00. 967-8332.

1/5-22

Basement Sale. Misc. items
Very reasonable Thnrsday,

said, but even sump pumps fail
after Continual action bares out

.rifrg st;, r:;s

c2d

Also past presidenf Qoee n

-

carving set. All, new. $13.

Swivel Rocker. Gray, Black

-

r1:

67/6-5

service. SENSIBLE PRICES.

Sears 20" 5 speed Spyder
Boys Bicycle. 3 y, old.
Excellent rond. $25.00.

61/6-5

296-6265

Oriental polly-parrot lam
. vjIti a ahile shade. 38" tal
Base. black-and gold. Must
sec. $20.00. 967.6629.3/522

White coffee table, goid
trim, IS s 52. Has genuine
$75.00. 9674839.

Across from Meotco lot.
YE OLDE THRIFT SHOPPE

Le-Volt

Aluminum 6 ft. stepladder.

wli. marble top, A 2 benches

neu biological & scientific
eqaipsient. Closed Wed.

Lights. $18. 966-8649.
. 40/5.29

27/5.29

Pumps installed, 24 hour

REMOVAL.

Free Estimates.

Amt.

Old. New & slighily used. /2
off on all WintOr items. Much

-

41/5-29

Color Garden

Lontmntiy

-Lemea and past presideal of th e
Mirmion Military Academy McI.
Club of Aurora, Ill.
was known to help peuple. in ther's
Survivors include two daugh .
difficulties, financial and ather. 1ers, Dorothy (Stadley) Bonos
an d
.
wise,
-.
aine
(Ted
Baenz;
seven
Sons
,
She will be sorely missed and Bad (Marilyn), Mìckey
lAnn)
long-remembered by all of us was Tom (Carol) Jack
(Barbara),
Ji
m
the comment from the Chamber
of Commerce and Grandmothers (Irene), Brother Jerome of Mar .
mitin Abbey in Aarora and Larry
Club members.
and 32 grandchildren.
Mrs. Skaja was especially (Jan)
Also,
a brother, Edward, and
proud of being a Marmion three sisters,
flernice (Fred )
Military Academy mother for 20 FIais, Mary (John)
Rostkowsk i
consecutive years. Her last visit and Ann (Charles) Okar.
as a Marmion Molher had been
Visitation was
the Skajahonored with' a luncheOn and Terrace Funeral at
Home,
praise by Maggl Daley on her Milwaukee ave. in Niles. 7817

8h56 Milwaukee Ave.

62/6.5

6ftoma

under for extra seating, to
match, w/blk. vinyl seat.

LOMPLETE LAWN MAIN.
TENANcE L LANDSCAPE
SERVICE. TBP & srujigp

-

42/5-29

965-5098.

966-6009.

BATHROOMS & kitchens remod., baud., bann., attico.
Free eat. Edgebreok Plumbtug, 774-75$8,

-

.- -

-

wide s 94" Ig. $40.00 each.

Plumbing repairs & remadeling. Drain and Sewer lines
power rudded. Low watet
pressure corrected Sump

338-3748

-

Clock

144" wix 84" 1g. I pair

-

::
.

Civic Aasociation and the Nil es

generous prrson, commented her
Garden Club membeth, one who

CONTINUOUS
GARAGE SALE

snmp pumps, These help a lot. he

.

Kinga Çlab and of Polish Aim a
Mater,
One of her greatest pleasures. ciety, member of- Rosary S o.
St. Sabina -of the Polish
Mrs. Skaja was hostess lo club - Women's
Alliance, Polish W o.
membrrs and friends, . both of mens Civic Club. Ladies
Ausil i.
Chtcago and Hiles.
ary
of
Tonti
Council,
K
of
C,
Cta h
She was a warm-hearted and

Excellent condition. $55.00.
.
967-8629. 2/5-22

headboard,exsa fancy. $65.

65/6.5

30/5-29

pr. 54 s 94. Antique satin
back. ribbed texture traut.

I1/5.29

967.8332

-

-

-

lifespan.
iie loved to. mlnge- wiii
people. observed a memberofher
family. and gardening at her
summer home in Wisconsin was

Ne!.

Wh. drapes, I. pr. 52 s 94. 1

-

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

-

rr)

install overhead sewers with

ihr samp pump-then the base.

Hiles, Woman's Clnb of Niles.
Senior Citizens Club of Niles,
Catholic Women's Club of St.
John Brebeuf, Jonquil Terrace

could not bear ta lose any
frlrsdships made during her

.

Çont'd from N1es'E.Maine P.1
Chicago River. Before that was
lho-floodstorm of l967
Everytimelhere is a dawnpotr,
said ihe Public Works Superin.
lendent during the Tuesday night
meeting, a dozen homeowners t

-

Hiles Chamber of Commet ce.
member of the Garden Club of

confided that one could never
have too many friends, that she

78/6-5

966-3994.

'Compare Our low cates"

JOHN'S

966.8649.

-

Cycle Carriers, Heavy d9ty
350 cap fits any car. Exc.
coed. $20.00. 968.7337.
6/5.22

Formica kjtrhen set. S chairs
. like new Chrome
finish.
(Call after 3:30). $40.00.

541-1477

Honda CT 70 Top rond. Rust
great. Low mileage. Bright
red. Only $225.00. 966-7227.
.
4/5-22

lhrëe Horse Stalls with Tack
Rm. Heavy duty ramp. $1900
966.9513.

59/6.5

74/6-5

D.J.'S

IotcreatIo'nàlïtorsc_ Van

4 Punchan Ele. Cale. (Ro-

$21.50. 96s.ig.

966-9513.

'67 Corvette Convertible, 4
speed. New engine 327.-New
radiais. AM.pp,. New white
paint. Fully restored. Mint
condition. $3,99S 627.5997,
15/5.29

44/5-2h

-

-

t he

where she was raised ai a child. A
part of her philosophy, she once

Ncw Wall - Mount AM-FM

White : Compact
Radio
AC/DC. $20. 966.8649.
34/5-29

965-4882.

25/5.29

-

2 %'inyl Camp Cots. $14.
966.8649.

1968 VW Red Bug. Radio,
heater, good tires. Runs
well. Body uo so good. $300.

667-8931

ait Cluck.

Gold and White Leaf D.estgn

Excellcnt Conditqe. $25.00.

73/6-5

and crating.
Insured and Licensed

Large Decorator

64/6.5

.00 or best offer.

bean. Nice interior.

Local and long dMtance

Zurich. CaJI

$50.00. 967-8332.

1967 VW Red Bug. 58,000
inilel. -G000 rabbei radio!

ALL
ERICAN
VAN LINES

money bick guarantee. Pollowing areas stili acallable.
Deerfieid.Libertyvtjle, Glenview-NOn, LibertyvjlJe.Lse

398-4640

Opossum ftr Jacket, sporty
Eisenhower style, aise 9-10.

'74 Mustangusune, 4 cyl. 4
sp& AM.FM Cassette. le.
bart. S

Flooding

Niles.E.Mai,id1nl.

dedication,

Page 23

-Across frismOolt' MilIShop..
------ing Center. Nitcs.
.

:

-

.

imstances sJrauiding this

ParkFieldlidoteon Mayl6 ¡*8

-- ...........

information, call Rath Bloss at
%6.853
-'
' -.
-

.-

-

-

-

-

